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White Goods and Muslin
I
Underwear Sale.
On the second day of January. · 1904, \ye open our eiahth
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1le were burned i the awful fi.c
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Wednesday afternoon. They an
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JOSSMA~--- STATE BANK
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)tatement of 5ondition at close of business, Dee, 31, 19C3•
LlABlLITIES.

Jl.ESOURCES.

Jills discounted .... $50,775.97 Capital ... _ ...... $20.000.00

~onds and mortga's. 31,393.98 ~urplus.. •. . . . . . . · 418.00
and fixtures i.500.00 lndivit'iual deposits 1 7,148.43 ,
~ash in reserve agts I 2,221.62 Ccr~ificates dcp .... 48,916.80 ·-1
Cash on hand ....... 4,565.74 Saving dcp .".,· ...... 13,974:08
7 nrniture

l

$ 100,457.31

$100,457.31

James Camp. of

G. W. Addis ha~ "been a gue:;t '.\
of his brother, Nelson, of W il. ._
liamston.
Sidney Day of Detroit is 'visit-

A. SMITH

M: I. )3rabb of D)ttoit, v1ct
president of the Rochester Saving his grandmother, Mrs. Ida ing~ bank, was in town last TuewH. \VALTER, Pres.
day.
Unabury.
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A • F>:...- ...-11cox of Detroit was
to~ifon business Monday.

tn

John Mills of Holly loaded
car of hay here 'Wednesday.'

a

I

Miss Hilda Upton is spending
her vacation at Lyons.

..
t

The White Mice club met at
the home of A. 0. Hadley west
of here Monday evening .

..:·

Dr. Skinner of "Saline was
·
town yesterday.

in

Ortonville
The band boys practiced
their hall Tuesday evening.

at

ter, Aud¥ey and son, Carl, return- town.
D r. Wh ee 1oc k' o f ouoodrich was
ed from Gaines (Monday.
The White Mice club will meet in town Tuesday. evening on busiat the home of Mrs. Elmer Beards- ness.
fey of Sashabaw Plains ~on Jan. 7.
Charles Profroc and wife attendthe wedding of John Brannack
ed
Mrs. James Slocum and <laughGrace Voorheis at Groveand
. ters, Joyce and Josephine, reWednesday.
iand
turned to their home at Flint
Mrs. Perry of Novi is spendingfew days in town with friends.

Wednesday.
One day about a month ago,
while F. L. Davis, manager o~
the Michigan Premium Stock
farm, north Of town ' was leading
one of his western horses to his
farm south of tO\\ n the animal
broke l<•ose with about 30 feet of
rope tied to him, and has been at
large in the timber land of Davisburg ever since.

,.

R. E. ]OSSMAN. Cashi.er.

Interest compounded semi-annqally,

Tiffany's~
...SHOE '. STORE.~~

Mrs. Mary Tindall went to
Roy Frick was in Pontiac WedFiint yester<lay to visit her daugh:
nesday.
ter, Mrs. James Slocum.
Rev. Hubbell of Flint is in
Mrs. G. A. Aldrich, her <laugh-

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN.

M.IBOWER, Vic:~-Pr~s.

Mrs. E. Sutton of Armada visited at H. J , Taylor's Tuesday and SpecialF attention paid· to collections. foreign
·
and d omestic
·
. .·
Wednesday.
our per cent. mterest paid on savings deposits.

John Brond<tge of Pontiac is
J. W. Machin ·was.lmme the first
sper:ding a few days with his
of the week.
mother.
L. E. Bedell, cashier of the RoJohn Bradley and I re..! Walls meo Savings bank, was a Rochestook their first degree in the F. &
ter business caller ~ue_sday.
A. M. here Tuesday.
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Store Opens for the Sale of White, Saturday, January 2nc
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the year 1903 witlf a balance in
stat: treasury f $930,220
'h1ch 1s a con~ erably larger ~~~
amount than was expected by
some of the state olicers. Fortunatly. apprspiation <lue and payafor and the
ble were not call
ha,·e money .'.!!t.
'tate will probab
- ugh t n J.1 t a1tl\011 ch the t re a
1ry will-be Yery lo aboutJanua'Y

. annual white goods and muslin underwear sale. Not;ithstanding the fact that our white sale of 1903 reached enor·
mous proportions, the plaas for this event have been conceived and executed on a far greater scale than was eve1
before attempted by us. It is no exag eration to say that
few stores in the state have exceeded in magnitude and
choiceness the offerings !n muslin underwear w'! present on
the iecond of January. 1904. In addition to our own unusu ·
ally fine stock, a purchase was made last August that involv
ed upward of 8000 garments, tkis great quantity,.'fully twic·
the amount offere<l at any previous white sale, was se~ure(
at a price that allows us to sell muslin- underweaf' lower tha1
at any cime since we have been in business. Every st\ l
new in the lingerie wo.rld-exquisitely embroid:;)red and !act
trimmed garments of all descriptions.
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THE STORE IN WHITE,
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Miss Ora Per ins f Detroit is
visiting Mi
th
. .
e
If you have b eeu rece1v10g
RECORD and do n . wish to subus at OftCe.
scribe, please not1
If you desire to t e the paper
regularly. remembet that the first
few months of a ne paper are

~--

·

i;,

Pontiac is a
Miss Lillie Cox
guest at J. H. Alger' ·

.
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Local and P,jrsonal.
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Quite a cro 'd out Wednesday
at the roil call.

/IS.r

Opposite the
Maccabee Te._.ole,
\

A bee was made Wednesday
for Len Guile in drawing logs to
his mill.
Mrs. Emma Brown and daughter are visiting at Lapeer,

'
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'

MAIN

Clarkston,

x

(

-- ---·------Miss Grace Hoyt ~ spending
few days wilh Hollv friends.
1

.. £.£!_. __ _
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Clarkston Record. :

George Thurston of Orion
' a ~uest of G. F. Coon Sunday.
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~od goods at the mos~ reasonablt:
-.;,...,;::'"~-.o

Dr. Hollister is !'eriously ill.

l\lr. and Mrs. Wm. Chesnut
D~Y
returned to Detroit.
have
The annual roll call an<l busiPublished ever~ Friday at Clark~Cl 1
ton. Mich., one door north of . 1'
'ar 'ston' l\lrs . )<1hn hultz entertained
ness meeting of the
the Nelson House by the
1 Baptist church will be held Sat-' some friend,; on Christmas.
,
. .
urdav, ]anuarv 2, heg-i1111in~ at·
Recornl P nntmg- lo.
Stan lev and Clarepce ".\ ewman
10:36 a. -m. S~:rmon by Rev· R.
$1 oo 1\1. Traver of Pontiac. _Dinn_er at are ,.,,,ii:ing their ·grandmother,
l"ER \'E;\!{
~o 12. Roll call and election of offi- , Mrs. Burgen.
-,J\. MONTHS
1 cers :it 2 o'clock. :V1embers and
2s
J'HREE MONTHS
friends are expected to be in at-41 • J.. J'. SwaY!ze and famjh'. spent.
Chnstmas w1th N. J. Ell1:i and ~
Editor 1 ter.dance.
R.. E. ROE.
~
~ wife of Clarkslon.
'!
,
Beginning Sundav night the I
l l\lethodist and Bap1 ist churches. l\T r;: . .:\ewe II h ~ .returned from
CLARKSTON, MICH.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - · w i l l unite in observing the week' Detroit where., ie has been vi5it·
Leman Gulick was in Detroit of prayer. Sunday night. January, ing her dau<Y ter.
•.
3, the service will be held in th" I
Tue~day.
\V. :::i1mmers and Mrs. W. Simp. M. E. church, pastor Bradley lead.
Fd Hubbard of \V1xom was in ing; on Monday night at the Bap- son spent Christma,•at Da\'isburg
tist church. pastor Albert leading. with A. D. Hubbard and fanily.
tO\rn l\londay·

--------------·I

price::-.--that's what we keep, Our line of

GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES AND
GROCERIES
is un.urpas~ed for careful! . lect1on.
<)ur plca<;e<l cu-;tomers are our rt·c ,,_
mendation. Ju. t now we are talking
about

WINTER

J

~'arm

GOODS,~

Flannels, _Blankets,

Mitten_,

Gloves. and all thp.tJoec; to make . o 1•
comfortable.
plete.

Our line is full and com-

C. M. Urch and wife of .Sanilac 1
Mrs. B. J. Abbey of Pontiac was Tues~ay, .Thursday an? Sueday
H"1gh
M. E. church;
111 th~
morn111~
in town Monday.
. Wednesday, Friday and Sun_d.:iy county and C. reen and wife L~f
~-~-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;..:,;,;_~:.:.:.:.:.....:...:.;;:.:,:::,::
l\TonJay.
Mrs. John Walter and children l night in the Baptist.. church. A Detroit returned home
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I genera
spent th e h o 1 ays tn e ro1 .
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:\Jiss Gertn;deJacksonofRoyal l

est Market Price Paid For All Farm Produce.
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Drayton Plains,
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of
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Barfta1·
Special
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a party o
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ti Harne•s

E. S. Babcock and wife, 0.
Roxsie, wife ;rnd daughter and E. ;;ii;·':-

fI

..

'

w;:~o~~:.k:tL~ ~,':~:.'~n the ,:ad Lena Ma~::::b:;g~an>ing vi,. I~'l{~~::~~j'~:f~~' dinnec with ,.:.·.!· ~-:;~·~

j l\~rs. Wm. Harply ~e_lebrated ,.;
between Waterford and <...larks- ited Allen Wri~ht Monday.
Owner may recover same·1 Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schooley, Mr. Christmas by enterta111rng the '\ii·'·

N~;:.i:~bfeor: ::i:r:o:~c:~

:in~.r. H;r~%~ ~;":,-·._': ·.-~_•:'~ !
f~~ ~;~· JM~.n aSncdho~~~. aJ~s:~;~ ~~a:tlyp~~~i1;~-~~
Harply,_w1fe 1~d d~ughter,
1

.•...: ·'.·.
Schooley spent Christmas 111 flank
and frs. E. p.' 1ihtt, M. :Huil\lrs. Nora Hagle of Ann Arbor Holly.
·
eo~r, p . R home J''··••
wt·1· c an d d aug }e
rtt,
·ind dl\lrs. Charles Sheldon spent
._
Allen Wright was in Groveland wife and son and ( dorge and Am: :~
. un ay with tneir sister, Mrs. Van
Owosso

Horn.

------= ..

· '
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.M;:~

Saturday and Sunday.

brose Harply.
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Robes, Blanke

Trunks,
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Suit Cases, Etc,
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by

J~:}:
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~~;·:

of Detroit re ca<le.
Tuesday after a visi;

ton.
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Manley~
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AT J. A. MILLS'

Mrs. A
of l\fr.
Mrs. J. w. LooGrey and daugjn-1
Bower rleasantly
'-';9
I
friends Mon- ten•. Mrs. l'. C. TCrodat and o-,
Scott and. :ife and A. Gra· ::;;:
1 seph, Geroda_t,
.visited at J.
evening.
ham and famrlv spent Christma
!Judd s over Chnstmas.
.
f D
B
with :\1r. and l\1rs. J Smith 0 f
. . .
.
etro1t was.
S eymour ?wer o
•·
]. L. Bross 1s v1S1t1ng- 111 Cas- 1 Davisburg.
a, guest of his brother.
( '.ho.rlcs

t~·rt::1111ed

-~-·r_,t
_,,

!§

Lizzie O'D;a .of Detroit visited r El_mer l<,, C:j>ok a_nd family and
· ~ett1c Hubbatd spent Chnstmas - .•
her parents Christmas.

cousin, Ransom Vliet,

s·

";..,;

$

4 oo Blankets for
,

i5.oo
I 2.00
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5

f . . . .. " . .. .. . . . .. . . .... , 3, o
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Of

A~ntion is called to the new
-est. TEST "
ad. of Meyers & Kirchner, pro·
•
cens•
prietors of the Palace market.
1,++++++++Hr
"'*•++++•Jo+1Jo+++++++.,.++1l•of•+ll>+++<-++++~....,....,rc~c~x
They are making special offers to
farmers anJ others who have
meats to be cured and sausages to
be made, and certainly the p~k~s
they make are very reaso1H.tbl~.
Read their announcement Cate·
fully,
In the cirucit court at Pontiac,
Ray D. Bird, convicted of larceny,
and Don M. Linabury, convicted
on a statutory charge, were ar........... ;.++++++++++++•++++++of +..t++++++++•:-++•+++++i•+++>i........
raigned before Judge Smith for
sentence. Both are very young
offenders, and to each the judge
gave consideraole g?od advice.
Linabury was committed to the
care of Judge Stockwell of Pontiac, to whom he must m<:>ke re·
port of his doings .at least once a
month for a period of three years.
0
Bird was given as light a sentPnce ++++++++++++++·fo++++++of· u·•+ ++++++++ t u++ 1oo1°ot·+++++'+++·~·
as possible and will serve not less GOOD GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES.
than six nor more than eight
·
monchs at Ionia.

Peninsular
Ranges and
XFurnaces, X
\
R. K. L. & Co. Grand R:n:is Shoe

for Men, Ladies, Misses, Boys, Youths,
...and Children.....

In Rubber Features We Sell Lambertville "Snag-Proof," Boston and Mi£ hawaka ·"Duck Proof.!'
MANLEY BOWER

The home of Mr. and Mr~. T.
P. Judd of Drayton was the scene
of a large gathering of triends and
reladves on Christmas eve to witness the marriage of their daughter Elodie to Glenn Raymond Eaton of Corning, N. I, The parlors were decorated in red and
green, the sitting and dining rooms
in green ;rnd white, and were
lighted with red and white candles. At 7:30 o'clock Miss Ethel
Looney of Detroit played the bri.
dal chorus and followed it with
the wedding march .rom Lohen·
grin. The groom was attended
by Elmo Phelps as best man. ~md
the bride by Miss Alice Judd.
The father gave the bride awav
and Re·. Eaton, brother of th~
groom, •rnd pastor of the Groves-1
end 1\1. E. church of Brooklyn
N. Y., performeci the ' ceremony'.
The bric!'" was gowned in white
silk mul_I, and _wore <;>range bl::>ssoms· I he bndesma1d wore blue
lawn. A. bounti~ul repast was I
s~necl.. fhe bride and groom j
will res1cie at ~6 ]enninrss street ·
'l
"'
·
'
~<"W York.

The Record Off1·ce
r£e.p,,..
. tSr~
pr1n

I

SALEBILLS
ENVELOPES,
LETTERHEADS.
BILLHEADS,
STATEMEN1a,
DOD<3£/leS,
ETC.

Jn First,.,Class Style, Prices No Higher
XThan Charged in Citie&,X

G. F. COON & SON,
BOLE AGENTS FOR THISLOOAI /TY.
1 "'*+~++tt«·++tt~·~+i-+++++++++++

[HERE YOU ARE
I

I

Reading this advertisement. printed in
small type and tuckeday,'ay off in one
Cf>rner. Don't you suppese people would
·
read your ad? Try it.

!

I

An Old Landmark.

White Lake.

I

The Clarkston Mill was erect<'tl
Miss Lockwo6d is spending her
in 1839 by Jeremiah and Nelson
vacation at her home in HillsClark, who first built th e up1ight,
dale.
the wings being added later.
Andrew Garner Jr. of the M.A. After passing through a nu mber
C. is spending his vacation at of hands the property \"as conducted in the go's by John West,
home.
who in 1895 sold to B .t ier HolGeo1ge Gulick returned home como a half int e rest. In I COI
Saturday after a £ew days visit in Charles Holcomb purch ~ s ecl S1r"
Detroit.
The week of prayer will be observed at the Presbyterian church
this week.
Will McKeachie and fami 1y
~pent Friday with his brother
Groveland

a

Clarence Roberts of Detroit and
Miss Ida Roberts 0 1 Indiana spe1 .t
Christmas at home.
:.1isses Mabel Hubbard
Edna Jackson of Ypsilanti
home for the holidays.

anc'
an

Miss Hilda Stimson and Harrv
Dotv ate Christmas dinner with
West's interest, and the business
1\lrs. Alice Doty of Davisburg.
has since been conducted by Ho!
Mrs. S. J. Lake was called to comb Bros. Thev ha\"e t o water
Pontiac last week to attend the w'.1eels of 2S hors~ puwer each and
funeral of her cousin, Mr. Rock- a 26 horse power gasoline engine.
They
manufacture
Snowflake
well.
flour. which is the favorite in hunF. C. Goodell of Pontiac, \' h ' dreds of homes; graha"l flo 1r,
works for the wireless telegraph hulled buckwheat flour, and bd tcompany spent Chris~mas at ed meal. They also make all
home.
kinds of teed, grinding every day.
Their spei;:ialty is custom work~ iu
Carl Jacksnn, who has been ser- which they
excel.
iously ill with typhoid fever for
the past six weeks is slowly recovering.
Notice.

M. Barnett's,. Old Stand,
16,Sauth Saginaw St.
Opposite Opera House. Forced to vacate, building rented over
our heads. Only ten days to dispose of

Mr. and Mrs. P. ]. Fisher, while To the stockholders of the E.
returning home Friday evening,
Jossman State Bank:
had a runaway but were . not seriously injured.
There will be a meeting of the
stockhoiders of the E. Jossman
State Bank for the purpose of
Holly
electing directors for the ensuing
Mrs. Lucinda Hill, who has year,
t the E. Jossman State
been very sick, is no better.
Bank, Clarkston, l\1ich., January There's only o
12, 1904, at I o'clock p. m.

M. Barnett's $40,000 Stock of U_nion-made Clothing,

~~-~il!~!l!Sd~~·=~~~~~~~~""''""A,..,,&;'"'~~is
Mrs. E .• Calkins is the guest•

\Ca ie.r.

way to do 1t.

Reduce prices REGARDLESS OF COST OR VALUE.

ment has been re-marked.

wcrrnmza&

r\\,
D a av" \\ei!.!-ht suits in

i\Ien's $1 e ancl "'J
Mr. Lemp and wife spent •
'
"
'
'"
great variet
v. atterns, haircioth
"Or. J. Clarke and family are the Christmas with a sister in Detroit.
fronts, must
as 1i11 next ten days ..
!lee:,
gu~ts of relatives in Detroit. l
Wm. Bennett and
family of
Men's
fine
$18.
2~~2.50
suits in. worMis' Nellie McKinnev is home Ortonville are now residents of
steds ;ind cassimeres, all styles, varic.
from Alma for the holiday vaca- this town, having bought the Seth
ty of fashionnble patterns,- hand padtion.
'
Jones place.
ded shoulders, 10 d;iys until January
Sam Buzzell is home from Big
Mrs. Ed. Shetler of Gaylord vis9 ................................ .
Rapids where he is attending ited here the fir'>t of the week. she
school.
being called to Brandon by the Men's Fnest $25, 27.50 and 30.00 suits, ~1and
tailore9 through()ut in finest "e:t of
Miss Iva Ball, 'v,ho is attending sickness and death of her father,
England worsteds, broad, hand padded
Alma College, is home for the Samuel Mcintyre.
shoulders, lined with imported serges
holidavs.
Paul Sternberg is running a saw
and Italian cloths, go for ten clays or
S. P. Ormiston and familv are mill on the Miner place for ]. M.
while they iast at....
. ............ .
visiting· relatives and friends in Houghton.
Mundy township.
Mamie and Allen Hankinson Men's $5 pure worsted trousers, hand tailorvisited friends in Flint the first of
e.d in all neat fashionable effects .....
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Joslin are the week.
visiting their son, Darwin, and
Men's $15 and 16.50 Irish Frieze. Kersey
The school taught by Ellen
family in Lansing.
and Melton Overcoats, med ;um and exBird has closed for a t · o months'
tra length, in black or Oxfords, very
The Holly friends of Chas. vacation.
special ................... , ........ .
Waldo are pleased to learn of his
promotion to the position of cashEstelle Gibbs ts home · from Men's $28,
20, 22.50 extra long belt strap
ier of the First Commercial Bank Manistee.
Overcoat in Scotch plaids or plain efof Pontiac.
fects, must be sold in next ten days ...
f friends in Flint.

"Prices will tell the tale."

,~·

Groveland

,

Every gar-

.·' .... .

•

Men's $2 all wool Reading cassimere pants,
while thev last or until January9, extra
special ................ , . , ...... , .. ,

One great lot of broken sizes of boys' sailor,
Norfolk and two piece suits for winter
wear, well made a-pd caretully lined
and trimmed. values in this lot"' up to.,
8.50, if you can find your size ......... •

;.50

9.50

"

Heavy fleeced Underwear while they last,
per garme.nt ...... -.....•............

39c

200 dozen 4 ply linen collars, al\ sizes and
styles ................. ·............ .

2C

dozen caps to be sold at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9c

10

25 dozen hats while they last. ........
. 39c and up.
I.98

50 dozen pairs of shoes, wnile they last or
until sale closes .................... .

r.24

Ore big lot of Overalls_ ...... - ..... ·..... .
50 dozen dress shirt3, w.orth up to $1.50, ii
you can find your size• .............. .
50 dozen good socl<s while -they last. ..... .

7.50

6c
I 5 dozen men's and boys' suspenders ..... .
I
Charles Demund was in · Pontiac
Men's finest $25, 27-50 and 30 Overcoats in
2 5 dozen I in en hanpkerchiefs ............ .
Mrs. J. T. P. Smith entertained yesterday.
'
any sty:e, length orfcibric you may prethe ladies' literary society at her
fer, with broad ::ithletic shoulders, hand
John Beardsley was in Detroit
home yei:;terday.
padded with all wool linings. We are
Wednesday.
compelle2 to vacate, all go at the riMrs. Sarah Yeager, Mii;s Allena
diculously low price of. ...... - ...... . 9.50
L. N. Brown and family are
Yeager, and Fred Yeager were in
spending
New
Years
at
Lapeer.
Pontiac Wednesday.
Harry Clark and Harry Cross
Prof. Clarence Vliet of Leslie is
Our guarantee insures no disappointment either before or after purchase. Values like these were
attended
the party at Jacob
spending today with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Vliet of this Mann's at Seymour Lake, Tues- never heard of before, will never be. cffered again. Every price, every garment, every statement made,
day eve.
place.
we absolutely guarantee, and we will take back, exchange·or refund on any purchase not satisfactory for

.

Remember Sale Positively
CLOSES IN _TEN DAYS . .

PACAL BALM

DO YOU KNOW
ITS WORTH?

Every day brings the news that it has saved the lit~ of rome on
from some fqrn;i of Throat, Lung, or Bowel Trouble .
Every day it is so]d at th~ :i;,aboratory, in quantities from u, to ~
lbs. and the report is that it is a perfect ph~sician for the household
~nd the dum.b brute, and that they would not be without it though
~t cost fifty tu?eS
is saf~ fO! t~e babe one day olci.
its regular price.
Therein hes its value, being snfe,
pure, and yet powerful enough t.o cure where every thing else fail".
Wherever you trais within )"OUr reach . Wby 1
vel be sure that
Because it is the safest and best
Cough and Cold remedr in America, and may save your life from
Burns and Wounds, and is a whole medicine chest of itself.
PRICE 2Sc. & Soc. BY ORUO<HST OR PREPAID.
E"'ch jnr ~ontaln11 free sample of PMaL J,lfER GRANUI,ES.

any reason.

SALE LASTS UNTIL JANUARY 9.

UNITED STA TES SALE CO-f Pontiacf Mich-

Pa cal B8IID
Pacal Balm

. ·~

Doors open at 8 o'clock sharp.

16 S. Sag. St.

M. BARNETT'S OLD STAND.

Opposite Opera House, near Hodges House.

.

Cars pass the door.

Saturday evenings 10:30.

'" · PACAL B.\LM CO .• St. Louis. Michigan.
I

16 S. Sag. st.
Open evenings until 6:30.
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WHY YOUR COFFE E IS BAD.

:\fason county is spendin g $14,000
on roads.
The ·wood camp school is ciosed by
unruly lloys.
A Quincy man caught 500 muskra ts
in three months.
:11enominee fisherm en are getting
ready for winter.
One hundred persons visit the U. o!
:11. museum daily.
The Ithaca council has adopted a
curfew ordinan ce.
Muskeg on's Sabbath Unio.n is trying
to put down the saloons.
A woman of Lum sold thirty-se ven
turkeys that weighed 400 lbs.
:\Irs. George L. Yaple was severely
injured at :\Lendon from a fall on the
ice.

Pe:rhaps It Is Spoiled by Adding the
"Other Quarter ""
Bridget is an excellen t cciok, but Hk•
most women of her profedSl on sho is
opinion ated and insists mion makin~
all he,· dishes strictly acco1·dln g to her
own recipes. Her mistres s gives her·
full swing, not only as to cooking , but
as to the purchas e of supplies . Th•
other day her mistres s said to her:
"Bridge t, the coffee you are givi:UC
us is very good. What kind ls it?"
"It Is no kind at all, mum," sa14
Bridget . "It's a mixer."
"How do you mix it?"
"I shake it one-qua rter Mocha and
oI?e-qua rter Java and one-qua rter Rio."
"But that's only three-qu arters.
What do you put in for the other quar·
ter?"
"I put in no other quarter at all,
mum. That's where so many spgil
the coffee, mum-b y puttin' in another
quarter ."-New York Press.

DEA•>; 39 INJURE D.
l<~ra k Andrew • Talks.
The fa3t traiu that leaves Detroit at
world.
Frank C. Andrew s since his parole
1:20 p. m. met the train that leaves from Jacks n prison
has done som e
Radium is at last within reach o: Grand! Rapids for the east at 5.20, talking. If he gets permiss ion from
head on, at a spot between Oakdale , the governc r be says
the masses. The price has fallen to six
he
miles east of Grand Rapid·S, and Mexico whe e he professe is going to
$2,000 per grain.
Fox, a station a few miles further troling own r in mines s to be a conthat are fabeast, Satur,da y, with the result that ulously rich.
Colomb ia's trouble about getting an both trains were w
•r eclffd with attend"Att~rney F. W. 'Whiting and myarmy to the isthmus is a great argu· ant losses of life, injuries . and
horrors, self will ga to :\Iexico to straight en
ment in favor of good roads.
save that of fire, which usually accom- out the aff ·rs of these
IJany s110h disaster s. The locomo- things in g od running mines and put
or<ler as soon
The Virginia senator who spent tives of both trains were simply a as the nee sary
permit for the trip
just ten cents in his success ful cam· mass of twisted iron and steel. The can be o ta'ned from the governm-.
l
paign must have begrudg ed it awfully . mail and baggage cam, witli combina - l1 a ve Irno'
Refrige rator room to be built at Unithe time that there
tion smokers , were complet ely demo!- was all kin sall
of money awaitin g me versity hospital of Univers ity of :\Licht.
ished.
The
h eavy timbers from the there. I la.oJi: to those mines as one
A lake of whitew ash has been dis- smoker
of gan.
of the
covered in Jolo. There are some men crashed into the eastbou nd' train hacl the means of my rehabili tation."
It is rumored that th!! Allegan counfront part of the day
Since
m
·
-·
g
this
stateme
nt
he now ty jail is in a very unhealt hy condiout there who ought to bathe in it at coach, and from
the debris could be ·3ays : "Yes, ·' 1l.aye seen the r eport of
tion.
once.
iheat'd the agonizin g cries of men, IJln- my going t lfexlco
Lake City has a new electric lightioned and unable to extract them- radma mini11g propertito develop QuebAmerica n Meat Consum ption.
es and the storv ing plant which has just been comA Washin gton bard makes lsthmu! seh-es.
Accordi ng to an English authorit y,
credited to Expert Accoun ta nt Haves pleted.
rhyme with strabism us. Yet some
There was not a physici an on either in which h~ intimate
U. S. army recruiti ng station at we eat more than any other people. It
critics claim we have no more strong train, but while the sufferer s waited still a larg sum of s that there i~
mon
ey
that
has
Hought
on has been removed to Mari· takes 29 pence a day per capita to
for the re1lef train from Grand' Rap- not been :i.e ounted
poets.
feed us. The Briton grows fat on 28
ids, heroic work w a s done by :\!rs. care to say a ythingfor, but I do not nette, Wis.
about either and
pence, the German on 21 pence, a _
E
.
.
J.
Cook,
of
H.
Grand
Hillman
Rapids.
,
of
:\Iunisin g bas opened Frenchm an on
Thts must refer you to my attorney , :\Ir. A.
Perhaps if Herber t Spencer had
19 and an Italian on 9.
1
young
woman
a
factory
was
in
for
the
making shoe packs. Emparlor car J. Groesbe elt, wl10 will he able to give
been happily married he wouldn 't
The same authorit y tells us that w&
the east-bou nd tra in, and was at out any informa tion nE'cessa
ploys a dozen men.
have died of senile ·decay at the age .of
ry
in
the
work and produce Jn proport ion to
first very nervous , but when she saw matter. I do not
New $0,000
tic heating ap- our eating. Our annual
of 83t11e poor fenows brought in with discussi on without want to IJroloug a paratus installeautoma
exports ar&
d
in
his
Dowagi
advice
ac
high about in the same
and
bruised heads anr,I mangl'ed' bodies. really feel
proporti
on. But
school
found
to
at
be
he
a
failure.
should'
do whatWhere did that German army omcer she tucked up her skirts, rolled
up ever talki~ is necessa ry."
Blazing oil from a machin e in the we are not as sweetly inclined as our
who is charged with 1,000 separat e her sleeves, put on an apron and
demThree Rivers carriage works seriousl y British cousins. They eat seventy
cases of cruelty get time for his onstrate d her ability as a train eel
pounds of sugar a year and we but
Snys Andrew~ Can't
burned Roy Gage, an employe .
/
nume, wbi!E' she modeutl y declare( [
meals?
sixty-se ven per capita.
Governo r !Bliss states that it would
Holland
farmers
have
thousan ds of
she would not permit her name to be be impossi ble for Ifrm1k
C. Andi:ew s bushels of
A Toledo woman has been sent to publishe d.
to go to :II xico or any other place Heavy snow corn in field unhuske d.
Mr. Grovel"'s Case.
stop3
operatio ns.
Two cminute s' absence of a sig-nal outside of e state without
the insane asylum because she read
breakinn h
Frederi ka, ·Ia., Dec. 28.-Mr . A. S.
Holland
ligbt
causE'd
sugar
the
factory
wreck.
will
Supt.
of
Telehis parole and giving
Emerso n-whic h was evidenc e enough
graph 'iVeidm an, of the Pere :\lar- a chance to !!t againstProsecu tor Hunt paid $130,000 to farmers for be~~~ · Grover is now 74 years of age. For th&
in Toledo.
last 30 years he has suffered a great
quette, had some difficult y in getting two ways for him to, him. The only when they close in two weeks.
get out -0f Micbiat the bottom of the matter, but finally gan is through absolute
deal of sicknes s and, althoug h he ts a.
pardon or by
Several cases of smallpo x are re- tempera
Of more than 2,000 prisone rs re· secured the followin g:
te man and never used splr·
secretel y leaving the state.
ported in lumber camps around Reed
ceived at the Ohio state prison last
"Both trains bad orders to meet at
its of any kind, his kidneys had trow
The attentio n of the governo r was City. Twenty -eight
quaranti necl.
year not one could re:Peat the ten com· Oakdale . The westbou nd xo. 5 was cal~ed to t11e stateme
The postoffice at Wolf Creek, Lena- bled him very much. He said:
not doing well as to time, so, to help tro1ters that they hadnts made by Demandm ents.
"I was told I had Diabete s and my
not
signed'
their
wee county, Michiga n, will be disconout No. 6. the eastbou nd train, Dis- names to the petitio·
symIJto ms corresp onded exactly to
n s which were tinued Dec. 31. Mail to Adrian.
patcher
Halstea d, at Plymou th, who present ed to him asking for
By fifteen minutes ' active use of a
Andrew s's
The pro.posi tion to bond Muskeg on those of a young man who died o~ Dia11now shovel a man can :Pile up a beau- 'h andles all trains on the divrsion , release, but ,Jie said he believed the for $100,000
for new factorie s was car- betes In this neighbo rhood. My feet
changed
the orders to have them meet names to be genuine . Howeve
tiful reputati on for public spirit among
r, he ried by a vote of about 1,300 to 84.
and limbs were bloated quite a little.
at
Fox,
a
siding
next
east
of
Oakdale
.
his neighbo rs.
w?,uld look into .the matter.
"I heard of ·Dodd's Kidney Pills amt
Owing to Judge Hooker' s illness,
The eastbou nd' Xo. 6 !il.igned for the
I have nothmg to regret," said several importa nt cases
will not be at last determi ned to try them. I t-Oek
change at '.S'inth avenue, ab0ui. P. mile Gov. Elis~. "~1!. I
Dr. Sargent found that champio n
ask i-~ that the passed upon until after the holiday s. m a.ll ten boxes before I was well
an4
out of Grand Rapi,ds, and the west- P?~ple.- ~,~~'.tnhoM
Jeffries ' right arm has shrunk a little bound
their censure .
A postoffice has been establis hed at now I can truthful ly say that I. am alt
was to g-et her orders at :\Ic- Tnne will · ~J''oate my action."
since he examine d him in 1899, but his Cord..
1 Bunyea , Wexfor d county, Michiga n, right. The bloating is gone trom my
No. 5 went on through :Ilet W~reputati on hasn't.
with Drayton Seaman as postmas ter. feet and legs.
Cord, and the operato r immedi ately
I have gained eight
0 " e•;, f ••·~~.
Cert1.Hc
ntes.
reported ' that she had passed the sig:
pounds in weight and can sleep well at
The newly c ·eated state board of
~lmer
Stowell,
The Antiprofa:::iity league request s nal IJOint. He went out an{l found examine rs in os eopathy 1s directed by S~lJ?, has recovere of Gree~bush town- night and every- rymptom of my trou·
d a
of $1,870
yo'! kindly not to swear. If you must his signal light out. It had been an order hande . down by the suprem e ?-.,,:i-mst the Standar d v~~dict
0.1. Co. He was ble is gone.
say somethi ng to express your 1'ee1· burning and s.Qowed red two minutes court to show iuse why they should mJured by the explosio n of a lamp
"It is 1mme time now sinee I was
before No. 5 came"tl lr · ugh. The hig·h not ·ssu re
'"'.-catc ti practice t
;::-ured and I have -not the slightes t
ings, say "0 fudge."
last summer .
_
wing bnd extingu ist,rd it."
I)avid A.: ~
.ri:i,91• -0st~· _ Mi~ael lilin~ of Hancoc
I
is s e v- return of aQY symptom at. t~ <>~-~
'l'"W:§a.,'"
<p h.
e ·
ary of ilie bonrtl mg his thlrty-1:>1rtli ear as k,.
- ....~~ tha Cbi~ ~ctor whtr
c
t.y
cler . troub e."
'l"Jte
mrn,n
•c~aiius tlf,
.,"\days
Postoffice at Maywo.od, Iron county,
~s bathing short~1rfe bases his
The showing made by the prosecu - nde for in ti1e Htate1\fiw of grace proas the period has been disconti nued on account of
theory upon the fact that tramps tion in the case of the people vs. Mrs. fo r g an t my
Her Point of View.
.
ll censes w·1'thout
examina - lack of bus1'ness ·
Tht> aged cobbler had lived with his
Carolin e Collins, of New Lathrop , for tion
never seem to die off.
d r'Ja ly expired \When t)le Jaw
Selah Canfield and John Rice, resi- wjfe for many years
murder by poison of her hired man, went iht<I effect.
in a three-ro om
The -attorne y-gen- dents of Bronson townshi p, haYe
One day Russia conside rs Japan's George Leachm an, was so strong that eral's departm ent figures l\ out differ- arrested on a warran t sworn out been cottage on the edge of the tow11.
by
J. When he died the kindly neighbo rs
proposa ls and the next day Japan the justice bound her over to the cir- ently.
\
D. Relyea, a farmer, chargin g them helped with the last
cult court for trial. She will be arsad offices. anti
conside rs Russia' s proposa ls, but all raigned
with
stealing
three
mink
skins.
the old man was laid out on the bed,
on Monday , Jan. 11, in the cir·
.Nr.-otcd t~e JUont"y.
this has ceased to be news.
.
The
sp1·ead
of a monster
cult court, and will stand mute when
Frank Ward_. :1 highly esteeme d ll'ne- uet for over 5,()()() suspect police drag- with two candles burning at the head.
s and crim- The bereave d widow was cared for
asked to plead, as her attorney will man fo.r ~he C'. 1t 1zens'
Telepho
ne
Co.,
bi.
'nals who have been preying
Wos y Gil took $200,900 Jn cash with be away on a souther n trip. She will u~der
arrest !n Battle Creek, charged , zern,~ ~'lf Chicago and causing on citi- !t a neighbo ring house. Next morn·
him when he left San Doming o.- ·It ,b e returned to jail. Her trial will begin, with embez71l
the reign Ing she went to her home, and, ob~ng
pays to be preside nt down there if undoubt edly, on or about Tuesday , of the Electric al $94 from the funds of terroi~bl'l,t, now ex~ts in the city i~rvlng that the rats had eaten most
·worker
s'
of be"'an SundaY '
'
>f the candles , exclaim ed: "Well,
one doesn't delay his departu re too Ifeb. 29. Mrs .. Collins on ueln!! bound which he is treasure r. Ward, union,
it seems,
.,,
•·
"' ..,
over, exhibite d no emotion , ~and the nee d e d tlie money for
A
long.
a
result
of
a
spott'L~'
houshol
s
d
recent
neces'."'•re's
s
'
one thing about it. U I enr
large crowd which scanned her face sities, used It, and
expecte d to pay It visit to Port Huron thirst pa ~01:s. on "~
rit out o' this me1!~, r·n keep a cat."
eagerly for some tell-tale sign was dis- back, but an unexpec
ted meeting of n Sunday and also on Thanksi,,Clvmg
Which writer of vaudevi lle sketche s appointe d.
the board of trustees revealed the dis- day, warran ts were
issued for fifte~n Therel•moreCatar
will be the lucky one to receive an
crepanc.v, and the cha1"r·1nan swor·e out saloonis
ectlonottheconntrr
ts charged
with a violatio n of th•n all other disease•rhlnthl•s
.
order from Sara Bernha rdt when she
putd together,
and untll! orth&•
'l'he Isle }loyal Rescue.
last rew years wae. suppose.
a warrant . Ward is in jail in default of the state liquor
to be incurable.
1
laws.
$... 00 b d
•u~eat m•nr years docton pronounced It alocaldl•
comes to Americ a for her "last fare.
The bodies of the three men who •"
.
Oil s.
g.
~;,and
prescribed
local
remedies,
and by conatantl '
H. A. Whitne y, superm te.ndent of ~: j 1ng to cure with local treatment
well"?
met death in the Isle Royal mine were
, ~ronouncod It
11
the poor in Battle Creek, asserts t~at lncu'~
recoYer ed Monday afternoo n. They
,~~~i
,i;~~~~ea~
d"t~~~!:;'
rec•;:~~lr
e1:~~:.~~~:
B," nett to Remnfn.
100
per
cent
more
people
have
applied
~fltuviwere
brou,.,.ht to the surface bv bein"
Hall's Catarrh Cnro, mannf•cture4
It would take the entire populat ion
Edwin '[. Bennett , former newspa- to him for help this winter with the by0 WJ re<\"h·tment.
eney
&
Co.,
Toledo,
Ohio,
strappe
Is the only con·
d to boards and hauled
of the United States 100 days to shell
· ·
per _proprie tor iu Bay county, now excuse that there was no work
~re on the market. It 1Jt takeil 1nternal1J
to be •tltdutlonr"'l cu.
·~rops to a teaspoonful. It acts di'
" · d 1
the corn crop by hand. Fortuna tely through old winzes and shafts. The sernn~ a seven-y ear sentenc e in Jaek- outame
1
1n oses rom J.O~d
and
mucous
surfaces
t
ian
ot tbl'
ast
year,
rectly
the b1" .,,.. one hundred dollars for any
case
for all of us, the steam sheller was in· work of recover ing the bodies nearly son pnson for manslau ghter, wil! not
:lliarine tte young men have formed system.onTheyofl'.ei
Jed to other fatalitie s. The rescuing be given a pardon.
~ior
circular•
and
testimonia
ls.
C.
L.
Ifox
a
vented.
"consol
received
ation
club,"
certifica
tes
of
ltta_ll~~~e
party number ed 13 and only one of a letter from Gov.
~~··· sej1.~ ~llh~~ENEY"' co .. Toledo,°'·
Bliss stating that member ship being
Sold
by
Drugg1ots
75c.
"'lq
"
them reached the surface unaided
issued only when it
Hall'• Family Pills are the~ . est.
woul,d no~ act in Bennett 's behalf,
A story from abroad has it that a falling the momen t he reached the, he
shown tba_t the applican t has been
as the par~on board had made no rec- is
~
jilted
by
his sweethe art, and 8pecial
man has gone crazy from eat.ing corn. open air. This excited the suspicio ns ommend atI?n·
Los Angeles clalms to ' have n g:eater
'l'he
was a blow prh·ileg es are granted lo men who stretch
Is the writer sure it wasn't a certain of those on the surface, and a volun- to B~nnett s fr.lend~,letter
o-t
attractiv
e
ocea
n i;>each m it•
who have been
popular corn product ·that befuddl ed teea· party descend ed 700 feet· after workmg . h~rll m his. behalf, as they have seen their former loves married vicinity than any other Am '.~can city.
Capt. Moyle and his party_ The entire were certam Gov. Bliss
his brain?
would release to riYals.
"• ~
A Rare Good Thin~··
party were found unconsc ious and Bennett .
Ernest, the 18-year- old son 0 •,
"Am using ALLEN 'S FOOT-E. AS~, and:
would
Charles
have
Hoyle,
died
who
in
a short time but
lives a mile east can truly
A dairyma n in New York state milks
1 would not have been ~1tlum1'
of Davison , was kicked by a horse. it so long,say
Burned to Dent11.
had I known the relief it -,.w~ultl
cows QY electric ity. But no device for the vohmtee rs.
One man dead. one not expecte d to His nose was broken and his face give my aching feet. I thinkit
a rareg •ood!
has been invente d that will get good
Snit .!Uoklng.
live and several others badly burned badly cut about the eyebrow s.
01~ly
thingfor·anyone havings oreortir edfeet.; :
milk from a cow that has been visitState Salt Inspecto1• Porter's annual about the h~ad, arms and hands is the fact that the horse was witho.ut Mrs. Matilda Holtwer t, Providen ce, R. I."
ing the onions.
report shows that Michiga n has 66 the record of a fire which wiped 'out shoes saved him from a fracture of Sold by all Druggis ts, 25c. Ask te-dau.
plants with an aggrega te capacity of the hotel and saloon conduct ed by the skull.
The shortest life ls long enough If It
The report that London court and 10,480,000 banels. During 'the year, James :\1cKash in :VIenominee at an
The charge against Chas. Os.Qurn, leads
to a bettn. and the longest life b
society circles are greatly startled by 4,387,882 barrels were inspecte d, a de- early hour Tuesday morning .
The the Saranac school boy, of shootin g too short if it do not.-Col ton.
Jesse
origin
Hunter, a compa.n ion, "withou t
of the fire is unknow n. The
the plan to establis h a censors hip of crea~e of 606.263 below 1002. Wayne
Perfectl y simple and simply perfect
society morals can hardly be consid· county with 339,235 barrels, sho,ved a propert y was owned by the :VIenominec malice or intent," has been changed
00
to
a charge of attempt ed murder. i'!l dyeing with PUTNA M F ADELE SS
RiYer Brewin Co., and will be at once
decreas e of 333,009.
ered surprisi ng.
Clyde
Segraff, a third boy, says DYES.
Mr. Porter thinks that Saginaw and re?uil~. The l ss is estimat ed at $2.500,
Charles threaten ed Jesse just before
Bay counties
increase their output with msuran e amount ing to $1,200.
King Victor Emman uel's gift of before many will
the deed.
Capacity .-God created no <l<eail IPvcl ot
years go by, as the coal
$2,000 to the fund for the relief of the miners will have great quantiti
capacity .-James Logan, Congreg
E. C. R{lb ~ rts's elevator i11 LaIJee·r
ation·
The tallest buildi11g on earth is to aJlst, Worcesl
es
er, Mass.
Macedo nian refugee s is from his pri· slack which they will be glad to of was burned Saturda y afteruoo11 to the · be erected:
in Xew York, if the present
sell
vate purse, but some would say he cheap to indepen dent manufa cturers grnund with !ts contents . Besides the plans are canied out.
·with five storTo Cure a Cold in One day.
didn't earn the money.
or they will go into salt making them- E'levator a car belongi ng to the :Mich- ies below t1rn street leyel, forty
stor- 'fak. e i.axative Bromo qu~nin~ Tablets. Al)
igan Central was consum ed.
seives to get some return from it.
ies high from the entranc e to the top ~ruggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25o.
Married one month, separate d the floor and surmou nted by a sixty foot
What's this! Discord Jn the Doeme ,
The Soo Park.
On the railroad s in Canada It ls neces·
next and applyin g for a divorce the tower, the gigantic 11ew building wrn
Yamily? And yet both Mme. Nordica ,
sary to keep over 600 snow plows
In opera...
The deal between the governm ent third, is the brief marital experien ce have a total hight'of 615 feet.
ihe distingu ished prima donna, and
tion every winter.
The requisit ion of the governo .r of
her husband , the fascinat ing tenor. and the owne.rs of the propert y in Sault of Mae E. <;}iestman, of Flint. Mrs.
Ste. Marie, is rapidly coming to a close. Giestma n saivs in her bill that her Colorad o has
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.•
been honored
have souls that are just chock full of It is
exIJecte d that it will be acquire d husband did not give her a cent after turn of H. E. Bennett , underfor the re- For children teething, softens the gums, reduce11 In•
l:lammalio
music.
arrest
n, allay• pain, cure• wind c&llc. 25c a l>ottlo.
at
by the governm ent for about a quarter their marria;r e.
Kalama zoo, charged with embezzl e·
of a million dollars. This will move
Maj. Charles A, Vernou, who has ment. Bennett was ticket agent for
You don't need to treasure your FOr·
As proof that Russia and Japan are all the commer cial docks down the
been comman dant at the Agricul tural the Union Pacific at a desolate station rows; you will always tlnd' enou;;h whee
working harmon iously the ministri es river and w!ll have a tendenc y to college
you
need them.
for several years, will be re- in Colorad o, and he is said to have
can point out that the two powers change the busines s of the city to the lieved of that
left the co.untry on a ticket he issued
duty
Jn
a
sh.ort
time
his
Clear white clothBll are a sign that the
have even selected the same time for east end. It will give the governm ent appoint ment as inspedo r of
the Michi- to himself .
housekeeper uses Red Cross Ball Blue.
putting their respecti ve fleets into n continu ous stretch of IJark nearly a gan Nationa l guard having been asked
Large
2 oz. package, 5 cents.
'l'he
state
is
incurrin g some pretty
mile in length all on the river front. for by the
war colors.
state military board.
heavy expense s In defendi ng the suit
Abstrac ts of the propert y are now
Two
We do not believe there ls any
elders have been dis- brought ·a gainst it by the railroad s of
in Washin gton, and as soon as this tributinMormon
more difficult to deal with than the fauU
g circular s in Holland , but the state to set aside the railway asfaull
No doubt there are literary men who matter
o! perfection.
is attende d to the. deal w1ll be thus far their prosely
ting is a failure sessmen t. It has now become neceswill have their doubts about the great· closed.
Their request for a school house i~ sary for the state tc1 send
ness of Herber: Spencer or the secur·
a lawyer to a Ptso's Cure cannot be too h11?hly spoken of a&
which to ho.ld meeting s was peremp- Californ ia to take the
cure.---J. W. O'BREIN, 3'22 Third Ave.
lty of his fame. Wh-en did any one
testimo ny of N.,cough
Constan tine rural mail carriers c ry torily refused,
Minneapo lis. Minn., Jan. 6, 1000.
as the people have no witness es whose p~esencc here
ever photogr aph him in various effec· shovels to dig through snow drifts
cansympat hy with Mormon ism.
-not be secured_
Leave your worries at home when yo11
tlve J,Joses in llis home?
travel. You can get a f~·ei;h 1'111Pply
any•
!where.
22
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Of CHAR~TY

A Brief Chronicle of All Important Happenings ! Use Pe-ru- na for Coughs, Col,ds, Gr•p and
~~~~~•·M•~$~®~®~~~$~~~~$-a.~~~~~$~
Catar rh-A Congr essma n s Letter .

1········------~--

Sixty-four Jillled.
The Cannl \VIII Go.
The summing up of the· results of
President Roosevelt and the Repub·
the wreck of the Duquesne limited on lican leaders in Congress have not yet
the Baltimore & Ohio, eight miles played their last card in the Panama
, west of Connellsvill e. Pa.. shows a canal game. The opposition of the
,··~···
,/;'~''"'-1
total dead list of 64 and nine injured. Democrats in the Senate to the treaty,
which th)'eatens to prevent its ratifiAll but a few of the 68 bodies have cation, will no.t be
permitted to kill
been identified and tbose who are still the canal project.
yr.
un.)rnown were laid away in Hill Grove
Taking Texas and Hawaii as prececemetery at the dawn of Chris t mas dents, in case the Senate rejects the
.
·~- '~·,-~'X,<
~orn.ing. Those who ar~ still to b_e treaty, the House will bring in a joint
~ . ·i 1 :. --t...:..l~~dentlfied ar~ mos~ly. fore~gner~. and '~ resolution authorizing the President to
....:... l F' ·.
:r
Is doubtful 1f their 1dentlty "11! ever pay Panama $10,000,000 and the rental
Miss Alice Ba!!ey, of
be known. Consiclemhl~ mo~e~· 'vas 1 agreed upon in the treaty and proceed
found on the persons unalent1fied and to build the canal under the Spooner
Atlanta, Oa., escaped the sur• tightly
sewed
a belt on one forei~n- act.
geon's knife, by -using Lydia E. er was found inmore
than :::400. which
The Republican Senate and
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. was placed in the First :.\'ational ba nk. leaders have practically agreed onHouse
this
" DE.A.B Mna. Pr:NXHAM : - I wish to Sums rangi ng. fro;n $WO to ~::>OO were : program to circumvent th.El designs of
found
and_
this
IIke
the
b(~l:rnce
has
I Gorman, llforgan. Bailey H al. in the
express my gratitude for the restored
health and happiness Lydia E. 'I>iDk· been P.ut m the .bank until perhaps Senate.
A jo.int resolution requires
ham's Vegetable Compoun d ha.s ,;;orne tnne a relative may be located. the assent of only a bare majority,
brought into my life.
which the Repub'.ican s can give alone,
Colombi:i Has 1'"o Support.
"I had suffered for three yea.rs with
while the treaty requires a two-thirds
terrible pains at the time of menstruaDiplomatic pressure will hp brought majority in the Senate, which
cannot
tion, and did not know what the trouble to l1ear on Colombia by se,·eral Euro- be secured without
Democratic votes.
w:i.s until the doctor pronounced it in•
pean powers to preyent war bptween
tlammati on of the ovaries, a.nd that counh·y and the United States.
CO:\'DEXSE D ~EWS.
proposed an operation.
'l'he first step in this direction al" I felt so weak and sick that I felt rearlv has been tak0n bv several
Capt. Dreyfu!<. nrcnsed of treason to
aure that I could not surd vc the ordeal, foreign powers through th eir repre- his rountry, dP.t :raded,
dismissed from
a.nd so I told him that I would not un- sentath·es here who have informed
the French nrmy, and most bitterly
dergo it. The following week I read Gen. Rafael Reyes of the
futility of puni Rlled, will have another trial, this
an advertisem ent in the paper of your any attempt by
Colombia to retake time by a ch·i! tribunal.
Vegetable Compound in such an emer- Panama, declaring
that it will result
'l'he balance of the marines from the
gency, and so I decided to try it. Great
was my joy to find that I actually im- only in precipitatin g the Bogota go,· - United States erui~er Prairie, numberproved after taking two bottles, so I ernment into war with the Uniteu ing 150, were landed in Colon 'l'hurskept taking it for ten weeks, and at the States, and have said to him that the day and went by train to Bas Obispo
--.i
end of that time I was cured. I had result of such a catastrophe Oolornbla station on the Panama railroad.
,herself
must
realize.
q
this
is
not
sufgained eighteen pounds and was in
Thursday, for the first time in a
In every country of the civilized world
ficient, the representat ives of these
The following letter is from Congressma a
excellent health, and am now.
week, hearses carried the dead to the Sisters of Charity are known. Not only Meekison,
of Napoleon, Ohio:
"You i;;urely deserve great success, countries at Bogota will be instructed cemeteries in
and
around Chicago. The do they minister to the spiritual and intel- The Peruna Medicine Co.,
to inform President Marroquin that
and you have my very best wishes." CQlumbUi!!, O.;
Miss ALICE BAILEY, 50 North Boule· Colombia can expect no sympathy hearses were driyen by non-union Iectual needs of the charges committed to
Gentlemen: "I - - - · - - - - •
driYers. the livery owners abandoning their care, but they also minister to their have
vard, Atlanta, Ga. - $5000 forf•it if origin"/ from the European powers in any the
used
several
policy of pleading danger and with- bodily needs.
of a/Jou• letter prou/ng genui..ene&3 cannot be pro- move she may make on Panama which
bottles of Peruna
duced.
With so many children to- take care of and feel greatly
would inevitttblv Involve her in war holding service.
All sick women would be wise with the United. Stutes.
When the anthracite collieries shut and to protect from climate and disease, benefited
iftheywo uld takeLydi aE.Pinkdown for a holiday until ,Januarv 4, these wise and prudent Sisters have found by from theremy caham's Vegetable Compoun d and
the most successful year in the history Peruua a never failing safeguard.
'l'o Dutt'her the Jews.
tarrh of the bead, t
be well.
of the region came to a close. Total
Dr.
Hartman
receives
many
letters
from
and
feel
encour- 9
Trapped in Kishenev, 40.000 Jews shipments
wait in terror for the corning of the exceeding aggregate. 50,000,000 tons, Catholic Sisters from all over the United aged to believe
Milk Always Fresh.
by 5,000,000 tons the best States. A recommend recently received that its c 0 n Russian Christma.s day on JanuQ.r~r 7, previous record.
An invention whtch· is described as
from a Catholic institution in Detroit, tinned use will
when the brutal and inflamed Russian
Frank Henry Burness, a ship's cook Mich., reads as follows:
about to revolutioniz e the milk trade population
fully eradicate a
David Meek!son.
of that town pla11s to be- charged with the
murder of Capt, Geo. Dr. S. 8 llartmsn, Columbus, Ohio:
ts being worked in France. The milk gin the new slaug:ht r that
disease of thirty _ . . _ _. . _
is destined
Dear Sir:-"Tlw young girl who used years' standing. "-David Meekison.
is not "condensed " in the ordinary to leave the place without a living B. Townsend, admitted at hi 8 trial in
Brooklyn that he hMl..-~li'l'.lt his victim the Peruna was suffering from laryngisense, but the water s extracted from Jew i11ha bi ta nt.
Di'. Hartman, one of the
knowai
deliberfitelv breau
'lie owed him tis, and Joss of voice. The result of physicians and surgeons in best
1t by a patent process. The 'Powder
'l' he horror of the situation is almost money and w ould
the United
pay.
He
admit·
the
tr~atmeat
was
mo~t satisfactory , States, was the first man to formulate
tha.t remains contains all the essen- beyond comprehens ion. ~o effort is ted having killPd
t
l other persons.
She round great relief, and after Peruna. It was through his genius and
tial elements, and is converted back made to keep secret the preparation s
Officers of the
y are endeavor- further. use of the '!1edicine we bop~' to perseveranc e that
it was introduced to the
to milk by the simple addition of for the wiping out of h a lf the popula- ing to find S Econd
ut. Floyd C. Mil- ' be able to say she IS entirely cured. - medical profession of this country.
Daily p a mphl ets ler, of thi> F!rst
~ven parts of water to one of the tion of the city.
In
ptry,
who, while Sisters of Cb~rlty.
1
e: ·
If you do not derive prompt and satis.R " · · n · to 1.u"ise engaged with troo11,.
~ guard a.t the
The young g1r} was un.der the care of the. factory results from the use of Peruna,.
·...,~~~~~M~~•ll:@IJlll~!f!~~~-4 ~
t
ilris_1
c b- rrr''t . ate
. ,_.
.
ChiI.i.l.f
ays poss
and.
used
o ave res mTikoy la te from hand t oo hand.
Per¥na for write at once to Dr. Hartman, givia1 ,
and the d is'...
' catarrh of the throat with gObd results as full stafement of youi'"case anaTe·,...,.,...,..,e=-.-._
this process, which is the invention of tribution is aided by the police ancl i West' aw ceme
,-_...__ _,
1
~ed on
•\
tanto.nd, the above letter testifies.
Dr. Just, of Boston, and a German en- soldiers of the town. The Je"·s know ~.. d 1·s ·
pleased to give you bis valuable advi~
appea
1rw ~
l ' an
Send to the Peruna Medicine Co., Co- gratis.
gineer.
the fate that is to be theirs, but can- ~B:~ no~ been ~~en <
o a , ~·)nh since. I lumbus, Ohio, for a free book written by
Address Dr._ Hartman, President ef TJae,
not evade it.
It er is ta .natihve
1
Vi att
e. d oes Dr. Hartman.
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus o
Star Photograph y.
no repor m
re·
~- • WII 1 qe
8
·
Star 'photograph y Is one of the
recorded as -a des
"TJ1e British "Vidow."
~ e~1n
4sk Your Druggis t for a free Peruna. Almana c for• 1904.
most tedious operations known. In
Twenty years af......._ ·e ~ Ackerson,
"The British widow," who visited
some cases the exposure of the plate various cities, including Detroit, and of Fai.rview, N. J., anll~elia Northmust last for several hours. During played a hand organ on the streets erman were to be married. The girl
'all this time both the plate and U1e for alms to suppart herself and her got angry because Ackerson whipped
,telescope must be moved so that the two little girls, is dying here, and her a horse too vigorously and broke off
image o,f the star w!Jl be stationary identity, which she so carefully con- the match. This week they met again,
"made up" and were duly wedded.
on the plate. The exposure for the cealed, has been revealed.
Two fatal duels were fought at a
She is Mrs. N. S. Ingram, daughter
star of the sixteenth magnitude is two
hours, and only the Image of one at a of the late Dr. Matthew Collins, of dance in Marietta, Ga., the contestants
Dr. Collins being Clarence Cantrell and his brothtime can be secured unless those ad· Trinity College, Dublin.
was one of the most celebrated schol- er, \Villiam Cantrell, on one side, and
joill'~g happen to be of the same size. ·
ars of his day. Mrs. Ingram was born \Villiam Shipp aHd his brother, George
in Dublin and was one of the belles Shipp. Sixteen shots were fired at close
Bother Gray•a Sweet l"owdera tor Children.
range. Clarence Cantrell and William
of that
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse black andcity'. B:er hair is thick and Shipp were killed. William
Then why not keep In view the
curly, her eyes are large and
Cantrell
fact that the farming lands of
tn the Children's Home in New York, cure
and
George
Shipp
gray
are
and
desperately
her
face
tinged
with
colo.r.
Constipation , Feverishness , Bad Stomach,
Mrs. Ingram lost all she possessed wounded, but may rc>eover. 'I'he tragTeething Disorders, move and regulate the
Bowels and DestroI: Worms. Over 30,000tes- in operating a hotel in Johannesbu rg edy was clue to jealousy which had ext.imonials. At all Druggists, 25c. Sample just before the Boer war.
isted between the Shipps and Oantrells
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted. LeRoy,N. Y.
for some time oYer four young women.
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Looking for a Home 7

Western

D"ntl1 of lUl's. Hoar.
There Is a smaller amount of waste
Mrs. Ruth Miller Hoar, wife of Senmatter In the cultivated apple than
In most other foods.
ator Hoar, who died in Washington
Thursday night, was a daughter of the
DO YOUR CLOTHES LOOK YELLOWf
late Henry W. :\filler, of Worc~ster.
If so, use Red Cross Ball Blue. It will make one of the city's
them white as snow. 2 oz. package 5 cents. years ago. She leading merchants 50
was the senator's secHope buds eternally, but It seldom ond wife, and was married to him 41
years ago. Her only sister was Mrs.
comes to fnll bloom.
\V. W. Rice, who at one time was a
United States congressma n from the
W11en you think you have cured a
Worcester district. Mrs. Hour had been
cough or cold, but find a dry,
in poor health for several years, u
hacking cough remains, there is
heart affection having troubled her ail
danger. Take
of that time.

Shil oh's

;Hounde1l

Con sum ptio n
ure .Tonic
The. Lung
C
.
at once. It will strengthen the
lungs and stop the cough.
Prices:

S. C.

WELLS

& Co.

'5

Z5c. SOc. $1. LeRoy,N.Y., Toronto, Can.

CAPSICUM VASELINE

to

Death.

It is now declared that money-loan -

ing sharks goaded Roscoe Derby, of
Cleveland, to such desperation that In
his frenzy, he killed his wife. two children and himself. 'It was said at first
that Derby was despondent because
he had no money to spend on Christmas gifts. Then it was said that he
had been ruined in pool rooms. Now
the wreck of his career and the culminating tragedy are said to be due
to the pressure exerted by mortgage
sharks.

(PUT UP lN COLLA.PSJBLB TUBES)

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any
other plaster, and will not blister the most
delicate skin. The pain~allaying J'.nd curative
qualities of this article are wonderful. lt will
stop the toothache at o."\ce, and relieve bead~
ache and sciatica. w ... •.-ecommcnd it as the best
and sale~t external counter-irritan t known~ also
as an external remedy for pains in the chest
and stomach and all rheumatic, neurale-ic and
eouty complaints. A trial will prove what we
claim for it. and it will be found to be invalu·
able in the household. Many people say" it is
the best of all your preparations." Price 15
cents, at all druggists or o.tber dealers, or by
sendine this amount to us in ,Postage stamps we
will send you a tube by mail. No article should
be accepted by the public unless the same
carries our label. as otherwise it is not e-enuine.

CHE!SE!BROUOH MFO. CO.,
17 State

,

Street. NEW YORK CtTT,
............. .............
.............

~

Heath Defiant.

Perry S. Heath says of the. charges
made against him in the postal scandal: "If I am to be persecuted and
hounded because I am a friend of
Senator Hanna, I am prPpure<l to stand
it all. No man whose friendship I en·
joy believes one word of the cowardly
charges that have been made against
me under cover of vague generalities .
I challenge Bristow and those acting
with him to produce any evidence they
have implicating me."

· Canada.

Lh·e Stoel<.

Detroit-Ch oice steers, $4 25 to $5;
good to choice butcher steers, 1,000 to
1.200 lbs. A.v<>rage, $ii 50 to $4 25; light
to g0-0t1 butcht-r steers and hetfers, 700
to 900 lbs. nverage, $2 75 to $3 50;
mixed butcliers' and fat cows, $2 50 to
$3 25; canners, $1 25 to $2; common
hulls, $2 to $2 50; good shippers' bulls,
n Cares Cold~, Conghs, Sore Tbro&t, Croup Infln.
$2 75 to $~ 25; common feeders, $2 75
enza, Whooping Cough, BroIJchitie and Aathma.
to $3 75; light stoclters, $2 25 to $3 25. A certam cure for
Consumption in first stage!!
l\'fllch cows. st~:>dy, $25 to ~50.
aB,d a •!'re relief in advanced stages. Use at once:
Veal calves. $~ to $6 50.
You will oee the excellent etl:ect after taking the
Hogs-Ligh t to good butchers, $4 45 1lrirt dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Largo
to $4 60; pigs, $4 25 to $4 40; light bottlea 25 cents and 50 cent."Yorkers, $1 50; roughs, $4; stags, 1-3
ofr.
Sheep-I-:es t lambs, $5 50 to $5 75;
fair to good lambs, $5 25 to $5 50; light
to common lambs, $4 50 to $5; fair to
good butcher sll'eep. $3 25 to $4; culls
and common, $2 to $2 75.
Chicago--G ood to prime steers, $5 to There are remedies and rem·
~;; 75; poor to med·ium, $3 25 to $5;
stoclters and feeders, 11 7.5 to $4; edles on the market for PUes,
cows, $1 50 to $1; heifers, $2 to $4 75; most of which are Injurious
canners, ~1 50 to $2 40; bulls, $2 to irather than
heDpful.
$I 25; calvP-s. $2 to $6 25.
Hogs-Mixe d and butchers', $4 40 to
$4 70; good to choice heavy, $4 55 to
$4 65; rough he>lvy, $4 25 to $4 50;
light, $4 10 to $4 45; bulk of sales,
$4 ·10 to $~ 55.
Sheep-Goo d to choice wethers, $3 50
to $4; native lambs, $4 to $5 7.6; fair
to choice mixed, $2 75 to~ $3 60.

f!.1.£.cy!]

are sufficient to support a population of 50,000,00I'
or over? The immigration for the past aia 7eaia
has been phenomenal.

FREE Homestead Lands

easily accessible, while other lands may be pup
<;):tased from Railway and Land Companies. T~
grain and grazing lands of Western Canada are the
best on the continent, producing the best craln,
and cattle (fed on grass alone) ready for market.
Markets, Schools, Railways Qnd all othellP
conditions make Western Canada an en.t-

able spot for the settler.

Write to ;>uperintenden t Immigration, Ottawa. Car
ada, for a descriptive Atlas. and other informntioa.
or to the authorized Canadian Government AcentM. V. Mcinnes, No. 6 Avenue Theater Bleck, De~i~\;, Mich., and C. A. Laurier, Sault Ste. Marl-.

Dr. Caldw ell's

sy'ru·p

C'irain, Etc.

Pep sin

Detroit (actual sales)--Wh eat, No. 1
wnite, 90c asked; No. 2 bid, 91c bid;
Dec<'mber, 2,•)00 bu at 91 1-2c, clos'ing
f.'lc !Jest bid; May, 5.000 bu at 88c, 6,000 le guarante ed to cure any
hu at 88 l-4c, lQ,000 bu at 88 1-2c, 5,- case of PUes or the money re•JOO bu at 88 3-4c; No. 3 red, 88c; by
sample, 1 car at 89c, 1 car at 90c per funded, If you follow direction s.
Is that strong enough?
bu.
Corn-No. 3 mixed, 42 1-2<'; No. 3
PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monticello, Ill.
yellow, 45 1-2c per bu; market easy.
Oats--No. 3 white spot, 2 cars at
3~ 1-4c per bu.
Rye--No. 2 spot, 1 car at 60c per bu.
16 Vle>u of .AtlanMc Ctiy at Its )loot
Deans-Spo t nnJ llecemb<Jr, $1 ~5
CAY mailed
to anyone ee11dlng us name
i::sked; January. $1 77 asked; Februand
of two or m(>re friends
Frank M. Burness, whu confessed ary, $1 75 asked.
LIFE wlloaddress
are outrerlng from Catarrh.
four murders, was sentenced to the Ch!Cago-W heat-No.
J.
C.
RICKEY
& CO.
79c to 80c; f Pi~EE
814 WALNUT ST., PBILA,
electric chair by a jury before Judge No. 2 red, <.2 3-4c to S6c.3, Corn-.No.
·2,
Crane, in Brooklyn, and arter the ver- 42c; No. 2 yellow, 43 1-2c. Oats-No.
dict was rendered wished the jurors a 2, 34 1-2c to 34 3-4c; No. 3 white, 34c "~:"!;'!.~~Thompson'• Eye
to 37 1-2c. Rye-No. 2, 52 1-2e. Barmerry Christmas.
Burness's fourth lc·y-Good feealng,
35c to 36c; fair to W. N. U.-DETR OIT-NO. 1-1904.
murder was committed Nov. 10 last.
ehoice maJtii:g, He _to !_5~.
\
1 When
answering ads phiase mention this paper

Waltr

A Boston physician's discovery which cleanses and
heals .all inflammation of the mucous
membrane wherever located.
In local treatment of female ills Paxtine is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing ,
power; it kills all disease germs which
cause inflammation and discharges.
Thousands of letters from wome~
prove that it is the greatest cure for
leucorrhoea ever discovered.
Paxtine never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused by in_fiammation
of the mucous membrane.
For cleansing, whitening and preserving the teeth we challenge the
world to produce its equaL
Physicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse Paxtine, and .thousandsof testimonial letters prove its value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A large trial package and book ef
instruction s absolutely free. WrUe
The R. Paxton Co., Dept. 3, Boston, Jiau,

m

Romance
Time Civil, Ecclesiastical and AstronomicalDate of New Year Variable-Equinoxes Alone
Constant-Customs of New Year's Observance
In Ancient and Modern Times.
'<e
~
~
Popular Foulards.

Large figuring and ombre stripes
will characterize the foulards for the
coming season, and a model recently
shown, which is an imported one,
shows a scarlet silk with large white
flowers and gold braids, effectively
used for trimming. The shaped piece
of plain scarlet silk which outlines the
white yoke is heavily embroidered
with gold threads, and tressed gold
cords ate draped beneath this and
used to form a lattice over the underblouse of plisse chiffon. The skirt
has a tunic effect deeply scalloped
over the two scant volants, this being
outlined with the gold lace braid and
a deep pointed belt of gold lace, with
sash loops and ends in the back, make
a girlish finish.
The hat worn with this g,:>wn is in
w.hite Irish crotchet, with a binding
of white panne velvet embroidered in
gold and a shaded plume in white pink
and a little red dropping over the
side.

heaping tablespoonful of flour. Gradually add half a cup of milk and boil
one minute. Then add a seasoning of
half a teaspoonful of salt and onetenth of a teaspoonful of cayenne. Stir
in one cup of soft grated cheese and
the yolks of three eggs. well beaten.
Pour the mixture into a bowl and set
it away to cool. ' When thoroughly
cold, add the whites of the three eggs,
whipped to a very light froth. Turn
the mixture into a buttered baking
dish, or into individual custard cups.
Bake the souf!le from ten to twelve
minutes, and serve hot, immediately.

But sundials are only useful when
:All nations and people have a par- days, so that from new full moon to
ticular epoch from which they date new full moon, there is something the sun shines; hence some other
·tJile era in which they may have lived. more than twenty-nine days, which is measures of time became a necessity.
Tile Romans dated their chronological called a synodical month, or lunation. 'fhe Egyptians were successful in inevents from the founding of the city.
No nation up to the present time Yenting such a contrivance. They
The expression, "The year of Rome," has devised a system of absolute ac- called it tli Clepsydra (kleps, to
or the letters A. U. C. (ab urbs con- curacy in the measurement of the steal, and hudpr, water), by which
dita) refers to that particular epoch. colar year. Some ancient nations, such time was measured by a continuous
The Mohammedans express their se- as the Chaldeans, reckoned the year flow of water at a uniform motion.
quence of titne by "the year of the as 360 days. This is the principle of The Clepsydra - is first mentioned by
11rophet." The date is trom the Hejira, that most ancient astronomical term, Empedocles, who flourished in the
~r the flight
of Mohammed from the Zodiac. The Zodiac is a belt en- fifth century before Christ. It was
J,\fecca (Hejira is pronounced Hej-i-ra, circling the heavens on each side of brought to a high degree of per-fecand is an Ara_bic word meaning flight). the ecliptic, within which the planets tion by a philosopher of Alexandria,
Misses' Waist.
which occurred A. D. 622. The Jews known to the ancient<s always revolve. named Ctesebius, and continued down
Young girls always look well in
reckon their dispensation from the It extends eight degrees on each side to the inventtoµ of clocks, probably in
w:aists that include broad collars givcreation of the world, but in reality of the ecliptic. It is divided into the fourteenth century. Watches foling a sailor effect. This one is petheir chronology begins with the twelve equal parts, called signs of the lowed in due course, till they have
Exodus. Moses intentionally intro- Zodiac. It is a great cycle, and is di- become an almost necessary requisite
duced a new calendar, and makes vided into 360 degreeli1. like all cir- of everyday use.
A.bib their first month. It has been cles; hence 360 days In the Chaldean
Most people are under the impressupposed that the Jewish Sabbath is year.
sion that the 1"otation of the earth
the same as the seventh day on which
The Egyptians counted 365 days in has never varied from one complete
God ended His work, but as Moses their year. As the year contains turn in twenty-four hours. But this is
ehanged the first month to Abib, he 365~ days nearly, such systems could an error. The motions of both earth
Fash ion's Latest Monstrosities.
changed the first day also. The first not fail to work great inconvenience, a.nd moon have not been invariable.
Some of the new leather, suede,
day of this new year was the first for the seasons would move round in There was a time when the lunar
day of the first month and the first 11 cycle from one time of the year to month was twenty-nine days instead o:C morocco and silk belts are perfect
day of the first week. The Sabbath the other. Let me make this quite twenty-seven, as it now is (Sir R. monstrosities, and it is to be hoped
being held on the seventh day, it must plain. Take the winter solstice, for Ball: Time an Tide). The synodical that all dainty women will put their
stamp of disapproval on them. They
of necessity have been changed also.
instance which happens on Dec. 21. month, therefore, was between thirty
But being changed, it could not be in At the ~nd of four years the solstice and thirty-one days. (A synodical come in all colors and all widths, but
the one upon which fashion has set
conespondence with the seventh day would be not on Dec.
21, but on Dec. month is the Interval from one new its seal is about four inches wide and
4602 Misses' Waist, 12 to 16 yrs.
of creation on which God "rested." 22. The sun would
be behind time. In moon to the next.) So that primitive undeniably ugly.
Christians date their epoch from the
culiarly
desirable and includes, beorder, therefore, that the seasons man, reckoning f.b.e month as a synodiOne of the prettiest leather · belts sides that feature, tucks which give
birth of Christ, the expression for
should occur a.t the same time in th.e cal period, or lunation, may not have is the Japanese, which has the dragtapering lines at the back and a box
which is the Latin words Anno Dom- civil year, it was
necessary to take been so inaccm;)l.te as we in our su- on embroidered on it in different
ini, or A. D., the initial letters of the
plaited effect at the center front. As
perior wisdom 'magine.
account of this fraction of a day.
shades. It has a silver or gold dragon illustrated it is made of white corduwords. Five centuries elapsed before
Julius Caesar, the great Roman emGoing back f11om this epoch to the mounting.
an attempt was made to authoritativeroy with a collar of silk and trimThe buckles were never handsomer. ming of applique, but can be reproly fl.x the date of the Nativity. This peror. determined to rectify the error. infancy of th-e moon, we come to a
was then undertaken by Dionyslus He called the celebrated Egyptian as- time when the day and month were Chinese ones of jadestone and crys- duced in almost any of the season's
Exlguus (little), who fixed our present tronomer, Sosigines, to his aid. Sosi- of equal duration-about four hours tals, set with garnets, are taken from waist or dress materials with equal
chronology. It is now generally al- ginss suggested the addition of a day each! Going ~iJ.rd to the old age the men's wraps and used for buckles. success, and the collar can be either
lowed that he was four years out in every fourth year. This day was add· of the earth, ,.""r-,e to an epoch
of the same or contra.sting material.
,onth are again
Girl's Apron.
his reckoning, a1td that B. C. 4 is the ed to February, and is known to us as when the day
· The waist consists of the fitted Un'"Leap
Year,"
equal.
but
But
to
this
the
Romans
Instead
as
of
being
Dainty aprons always are attractive ing, which closes at the center front,
correct year. This corresponds with
y will be 1,400 as well as serviceable and are to be the smooth badk and the full fronts
the sta.tement by Ireneus and Tertul- Rissextile (Bis, twice, sextus, sixth). four hours eac!,e
This corrected calendar became hours. Just thinl
t! One day last- commended from the aesthetic as well which are arranged over it, the closlian that Christ was born about the
known as the Julian. But as it made ing 1,4-00 houra !
ten the day wil ~.g the---praeti-e&l poin
'.\Li w. This.. ing.of the w.a lst being made la'41;i.B*-y
year cf Rome 751.
the year consist of 365 days, 6 hours, equal fifty-eig&
J!r present days, one is made of lawn w·th trimming of 4 ea.th t he egge
lait.Different nations have begun their
,
.;th of he ear? embroidery and gives an effect of The wide collar is cut with stole ends
was in excess of the actual time by what will be .
...::::=;;:±:=:::;::::;:i·irnt ~mc-.at different parts of the lit minute
9 at a 1,400-hour epaulettes at the front, a bertha at the and arranged over the waist. The
10.3 seconds. Small as was But we must not
"", ty-four hours. The ancient Acday. Goin; still fq ud in the far-of!'. back. As shown it is worn over a neck can be finished either with the
..ed. •ms, Babylonians, Syrians, Per- this fraction, it accumulated to about
one day in every 134 years.
future, we come t
time when the frock but It can be used with the stock, as illustrated, or with the col•ians the modern Greeks and the InThe calendar needed reform. Time, face of the earth
·m
be always guimpe only when desirable. All lar alone. The sleeves are the favorhabit mts of the Balearic Isles reckon
civil and ecclesiastical, required re- turned to the sun,
;he moon's face lawns, dimities and the like are ap- ite ones of the season that are snug
their 1ay from sunrise to sunrise. Why
adjustment. But to urge the neces- is now turned to tl
a.rth, and as she propriate. Both front and backs are above the elbows and form full. puffs
the a1 cient nations began the day at
sary change was dangerous, as the will continue tg_y·""'.rhen there will tucked for a short distance below their at the wrists.
sunrise is evident from their early relearned Friar Bacon found to his cost. be a perpetual day, for the sun shall upper edges, the tucks providing fulThe quantity of material required
ligion, wh'.ch was Magism. Fire was
For pointing out errors in the calendar never set, literally fulfilling the words ness below, an<l between the groups of for the medium size is 3% yards 21,
a chief object of reverence with .tllem, he received as a reward for the ad- of the prophet: "Thy sun stall
no tucks at the front pointed bands of 3~ yards 27 or 21Ai yards 44 inches
and the sun as the grand symbol of
vocacy of the truth a prison, where he more go down, neither shall thy moon trimming are applied. The quantity wide, with % yard for collar, and 2~
their worship received especial venerawithdraw itself." (Is. lx:20.) The of material for a girl of 4 years of yards of applique to trim as illustion. Hence they began their day as remained ten years.
As I often happens, ecclesiastical romance of time! How it fascinates! age is 1% yeards 36 inches wide with trated.
they began their devotions-with the
requirements minister to civil necesThe new year has been observed
'I'he pattern 4602 is cut in sizes for
rising sun.
stties. The immediate cause of the with fest!ve rejoicings from remotest
girls of 12, 14 and 16 years of age.
Others, like the Athenians, the Chi- correction of the calendar was an
nese and the Jews have counted the error in the time of observing the antiquity. Its celebration by religious,
Cleaning Chamois Trimmings.
day from sunset to sunset. Why the Easter festival. The Council of Nice, as well as secular observances, pr&
Linings or facings of chamois leathJews begin the day from sunset is in A. D. 325, decreed that Easter is valled generally among the nations of
er ur>0n garments may be cleaned by
sietent from their religion. The char- the SundaJ following the full moon, antiquity. And Egyptians, Hindus,
rubbing all over with soft, white soap,
'acterlstlcs of the Jewish religion are next after the Vernal equinox. Owing Chinese, Persiani!!, Jews, Romans and
differi
then sponge the leather with warm
\\la sharp contrast to those of other :to disputes arising from this decree Mohammedans, although
soapsuds in which a little soda. has
<nations. The aim of Moses was to Pope Hilarius, in 463, ordered that the widely as to the time from which they
been dissolved. Wash this off with
we.an them from the grossness of paschal moon should not be the actual reckon the new year, all regard it with
lukewarm water, containing a slight
oriental relisions. Hence the contrasts full moon, but an ideal one, falling on especial interest of a joyous kind.
percentage of soda, and finally dry
The Chinese begin the year at the
and antitheses. If the worshipers of the 14th day of the moo~ by the
the facings between two towels. If
the elements begin the day with sun- metonic cycle (so-called from Metoni, Vernal equinox, and make it one of
the chamois leather is not detachable
C'lse, then the followers of Jehov11.h a Greek philosopher, who discovered the most splendid festivals. All
from the rest of the garment, care
'Wlll begin theirs with sunset. Moses it. It consists of nineteen years, at classes mingle together, and unite in
should be taken that the latter does
-can have no concord with error.
the end of which the sun is in about thanksgiving for mercies received and
not become wet also. Hang the artiTJJ.e Egyptians and pagan Roman t;he same position he was at the be- prayers for a genial season and good
cle to dry in the shade and stretch
crop.
-priests began their day at midnight. ginning).
the
leather straight and smooth while
With
the
Hindus
the
first
day
ot.
the
Most European nations follow the
In 1582 it was found that the real
it is still damp, for it must not be
came rule. Americans have also adopt- equinox fell ten days before the nom- new year is sacred to Ganesa, the
ironed.
ed the'Custom. Astronomers, however, inal one, and from the error in the god cf wisdom, ,to whom kids al).d
begin the day at noon, when the sun Metonic cycle, Easter had got four wild deer are sac<iflced amid illuminaOf Woodland Brown
Among the
ts on the meridian.
days wrong. Then Pope Gregory tions arnl rejoicings.
A pretty shade of woodland brown
To Hipparchus, a Greek philosopher, XIII refprmed the calendar, called mountainous triJ:ies a bufl'.alo is sacin cloth is effectivcly relieved with a
who flourished about B. C. 150, must r.fter him the Gregorian calendar, by rificed before vast multitudes of peoyoke and vest effect in tangerine velbe given the credit of dividing tne the aid of Clavius, a learned Jesuit. ple.
vet decorated with mixed brown and
1'Jay from midnight to midnight Into The equinox of 1582, which should
The Sabeans held a grand festival
gold braid. The eton jacket is so cut
twenty-four hours, or two equal por- have fallen on March 21, fell on on the day the sun. entered Arus, one
that the shoulder overhangs the
tions of twelve hours each. This sys- March 11. Gregory cut the Gor:dian of the signs of the Zodiac. Priests
sleeve, this latter consisting of a single
tem prevails generally at the l?l!'esent knot by ~~reeing that Oct. 5 of that and people marched to the temples
puff banded into j1 straight cuff whiph
(lay. But astronomers count continu- year should be counted as Oct. 15.
and sacrificed to the planetary gods.
shows a little of the braid and gilt
ously for twenty-four hours.
The first method of measuring time,
In the British Isles the Druids be4528 Gh·l's Apron, 2, 4, 6 year&,
buttons. The skirt is cut in eleven
The week, as all know, consists of ·as far as we know, was by means of gan the year on March 10th, with the
eeven days. Christians and Jews the obelisk. The pyramids of Egypt Bolemn ceremony of cutting the mis- 3% yards of insertion and 41h yards of gores, which flare at the foot, and iii
held thit division because God created very probably answered the same pur- , tletoe from the sacred oak. On that embroidery. A May Manton pattern, finished with stitching.
the heaven and the earth (the solar pose, Josephus states that Mos~s day two white bulls were tied by the No. 4528, sizes 2 to 6 years, will be
Readers of this paper can secure any May
system) and primordial forms of life erected, at Heliopolis, in Egypt, a pil- horns. When a Druid, clothed in white mailed to any address on receipt of ten
Manton pattern illustrated above by filling out
ln six days, and "rested" on the lar for such purposes. "The cloudy robes, mounted the tree and cut off cents.
all blanks in coupon, and mailing, with 10 ceuts,
eeventh. · But It would seem that pillar" that accompanied the Israel- the mistletoe, after which the s&crito E. E. Harrison & Co., 65 Plymouth Place, ChiPastel
Pink
Sicilienne.
i:agan nations selected seven days be- ites in their forty years' wanderings in fices were offered.
A charming and simple little frock cago. Pattern will be mailed promptly.
cause of the seven planets known to the wilderness, and which was a "pilThe Mexicans on new year's day of pastel pink sicilienne is made with
them, after which they c~alled the lar of Ji.re by night," most likely an-'
adorned their houses and temples emplacements of lace and hand-made
days. The sun and moon were in- swerea the same purpose. Pliny states and engaged
in various religious cere- tucks. The corsage fastens in llie
cluded in the planets. They were: that an obelisk, now on the Thames
Name ·······--·····················-······················--·
monies. On such occasion human back and the sleeves are really a seSun, Mercury, Venus, Moon, Mars, embankment in London, and known
sacrifice was offered to propitiate the ries of ruffles, composed of the siciliTown ...........................................................
.Jupiter, Saturn. We call three days as "Cleopatra's Needle," was erected
enne and chiffon alternating, these
<>f the week directly after the planets by Mesophres about B. C. 1700, likely gods.
In modern time~. it is also an occa- falling into a tight cuff at the wrist.
State.·--·-·-···--····----···-···-····-·······
-Saturday (Saturn), .Sunday (Sun), for similar uses. We all know, I hope
Monday (Moon), and four through the the reference in the Bible to the sun- sion of social re1o!cing and inter- The skirt is tucked in groups to the
change
.knee,
of
courtesies.
where
it is left to flare. The
In England,
Pattern No................................................
Saxon names fot the others: Tuesday dial of Ahiiz, about B. C. 740. Accord<Tuesco--Mars), Wednesday (Woden ing to St. Jerome, who revisea the old under old style, the year began on ostrich boa and muff are in woodland
Waist Measure .(if tor skirt) ...............•..•
~Mercury), Thursday
(Thor-Jupi- Latin Bible into what is called the March 25. On the change of date to brown, the boa being in three strands
ter). and Friday (Friga-Venus).
Vulgate Version of the Holy Scrip- Jan. 1, great opposition was offered and the muff large and of the exBust Measure (if for waist) ......................
[ The month, . no doubt, originated tures, it was a pillar erected near a by the people generally. Many really treme pocket shape.
believed
they
were
being
deprived
of
flight
elf
steps
(translated
degrees In
'f!'om the phases of the moon. These,
Age (i! child's or miss•s pattern) .............
Cheese Souffle.
!rtnarp and well-defined, are four In the English Bible). Berosus was the e:even years of their existence,
Cheese
souffie
is
a
da.iaty
dish,
and
Rev. F. P. Duffy, Secretary Ameri!lnumber: the new moon, first q. uarter, first to construct a sundial proper, .in
one suitable for the autumn supper
Write plainly. Fill out all blanks. Enclose
full moon and last quarter. Each of B. C. 540-tha first recorded in pro- can Church Bible Institute.
table. Put two level teaspoonfuls of lOC. Mail to E. E. Harrison & Co., 65Plymouth
Ravenswood, Illinois.
these phases occupies about seven fane history.
butter in a frying pan and .stir in a Place, Chicago. ·

in questior1, even i't ht. did trav1;1 by
that >'Mue t;·ain and i that samu carriage, was actually the recipient Ol.
an invitation to your own house, 1 here
seems to be something so improbable
so coldblooded about the whole con'.
cern that--"
"And is not that,exactly what it 1s?
A coldblooded, dastardly outrage upon
one who never injured a soul, and
who was one of the kindest and best
of men. Oh, Lord! I can't stand the
thought of it."
"Now I've started him off again,"
murmured the doctor, remorsefully.
"Why couldn't I have left well alone?
Anyhow, I must be going now."
So, drawing himself up and squaring his shoulders in his most military
style, he remarked, falling oack into
his ejaculatory manner, "Must be off
now. Found the wound in your fath·
er's head to-day. To-morrow look for
the bullet that made. it, Good-bye.
Can't stop another moment" and he
was gone.

A

FOUR _
DOLLAR
BILL.
_1_

Drummer's Shrewd 5cheme
Proved a Winner.

That

"But I tell you,'' said the bank clerk,
"it bl betting on a sure thing. No one
ever saw a four-dollar b11l. There ls
no such thing."
"I don't want your money,'' said the
drummer, drawing his chair closer to
Discomfort in Stanchion:;.
the. country store stove, "but you were
Stock, to do their best, need to be
so cock-sure that I thought you might comfortable as well as warm. The
CHAPTER IX-Continued.
"And the friend's name?-of course
like to bet. They may not have four· two do not always go together, al!:t was rather strange, but the he told you?" ·
dollar bills in Five Corners, but they though they ougb.t to. Stock may be
moment he put this question the little
"No." was the answer, "that was
have tliem in New York, all right."
doctor shifted his glance, and merely just what he did not do."
warmly sheltered, and still be uncom·
"Take him up for $2,'' said the liv· fortable. If they are, they will not
answered, "Humph!" while he seemed
"Humph!" said the doctor, "that
ery
4'table
man,
"and
I'll
go
him
for
thrive, as every good farmer knows.
to be looking at nothing in particular. was rather-- Well, never mind. Go
the same amount."
Extra feed may make up for lack of'
"You know what I mean?" was the on!"
The drummer was absorbed in his shelter, and keep the animals warm,
11omewhat impatient .response. "Did
"The night after my father left
newspaper.
the only loss being to the farmer Wh()
my father meet his death through home, I was awakened suddenly in the
"I'm in for another $2,'' chipped in furnishes three dollars' worth of corn
th;:. shock of the collision or by middle of the night, by his voice callthe
storekeeper.
the-?"
meal to do what one dolln.r's worth of
ing me. And r answered him back.
Nothing doing with the drummer.
battens would have done; .but no
"Your father was not killed in the The next morning my sister May
"Got
him
treed,''
snikered
the
bank
railway accident at all," was the came to me in trouble about a dream
amount of extra feed will make up di·
clerk,
and
everybody
laughed.
paralyzing reply, as the giver of it she'd had the same night. She dreamt
rectly for loss of comfort. Animals
"You fellows mean it?" asked the will, in time, get used to almost any
still avoided the eye of the questioner. that something dreadful had hapdrummer.
treatment, I know; but wouldn't it
"What!" shouted the latter, leaping pened, or was about to happen, to her
"Sure's eggs 1s eggs," replied the be better and more profitable to make
CHAPTER X.
to his feet. "What do you mean? For father. Of course, I made game of
storekeeper.
them comfortable from the first?
Heaven's sake, explain yourself and it--"
The drummer took out a bulky pock· There is very little money in the windo not talk in riddles!"
"Of course you did," interrupted Dr. The Fourth Carriage From the t::n- etbook and with impressive
delibera· tering of stock, at the best; and can
gine.
"What I mean is this," was the an- Cartwright; "and quite right of you,
The next morning, being Sunday, tion laid on the table a letterhead o1 we afford to have cows give less milk,
11wer given with great confidence and too. Always make game of this sort
the Leven Little Tailors:
or steers take on less flesh, than they
decision, as he once more allowed him- of thing whenever you come across it. everyone from far and near repaired
ought to, simply because they are not
self to meet the other man's eye: I always do myself, on principle. If I to the church, which contained within
:
comfortable?
"Your father was not burnt to death, didn't, I should have half the parish its walls the materials for such a funeSo:qie years ago I wintered a score
as you feared, and he did not perish sending for me whenever they had ral sermon as, in all its ancient hisTo bill rendered ... $4.QO
of steers coming three years old. They
through the shock of the collision, the nightmare. At the same time," tory, it had never before seen gathhad evidently never been in stanwhich you hoped might be the case, as he added, in a tone of concession, "I ered together there.
The remains, n~w all decently inchions, but had always run loose. I
being the more merciful death of the admit that it certainly was-a coinused stanchions in my barn, and with
two. Your father was shot!"
cidence. Anything more I can't ac- closed in coffins, still lay within the
The silence was profound. "Well, a great deal of trouble and coaxing
Had the young man received a bul- knowledge-my reputation won't al· precincts of the chancel, where they
I
guess
we'll
step
across
to
the
hotel
must remain until after the inquest
wo got these wild fellows all fastened
let wound himself, he could not have low it."
for a round on me," said the livery· In. Then I gave them the best of
started more violently than he did on
"Yesterday morning," resumed the on the following day.
The church, which was of no great man, "and then I must be getting feed In abundance; but they wore so
hearing these words.
young man, "we received a telegram.
home to supper."
uncomfortable that they did not do it
"Shot!" he cried-"shot!" Then, It said-- Here it is-you can see for size, was filled to overflowing. For
not only were there many mourners
justice. By being very quiet and papassing his hand across his forehead yourself."
"
Kindnesses.
tient with them we got them broken
-"I'm not dreaming, am I?"
Dr. Cartwright brought his spec- present, who had come post-haste It you wereLittle
toiling up a weary hHI,
so they would go into the stanchions
Dr. Cartwright shook his head.
tacles to bear upon the document. from all parts of the kingdom, but
Bearing a load beyond your strength to
strangers for miles round, attracted by
without much trouble, after a while.
"No, my boy, you're not dreaming, "Humph ! Ha!-bear,
~
except inasmuch as life itself is a
" 'Am returning to-day by the 4:30 the morl;>id curiosity which draws Strai ing each nerve untiringly, !!.nil: stlll but they did not get thoroughly used
Stumbling and losing foothold here and to them, so as to be perfectly com·
dream. Your father, I repeat, met his train. Shall be home to dinner. crowds as with a cart-rope, wherever
there,
there is a prevalence of the ghastly
death by foul play-that is putting Friend accompanies me.' "
And each one passing by would do so fortable, in all winter. They were
very: much more comfortable along
aside the question of sui--"
much
He read it through twice before re- element, blocked the aisles, filled the
As give one upward lift and go their toward spring than when first put in,
"Suicide!" cried the young man, turning it. "And you say you have no porch, and even occupied the pulpit
way,
but not thoroughly so. I never
snatching at the word, as it were. idea what the name of this friend your stairs.
not the slight reiterated touch
People who came to gape and gaze, Would
"Suicide! My father! Oh, you must father went to meet was?"
Of help and kindness lighten all the worked harder over a lot of cattle and
never succeeded so poorly. They
day?
be mad!"
"To my knowledge I have never and then, going home to the. Sunday
were not comfortable, and no amount
The doctor shooli; his head again.
heard it mentioned. I thought I knew dinner, exchanged ex.,Il~"nces over
were breasting a keen wind, of warm shelter and gbod care and
"I disco'V'ered, on examining the all my father's friends, but this one the shoulder of mut~n and baked po· If you
which tossed
I am
And buffeted and chilled you as you feed would make up for it.
body after you nad •left the church, must have been an entire stranger to tatoes, remarking, a• they wiped their
perfectly satisfied that, could they
strove,
'
that death had resµlteg .from ;a bullet me, and my father must have had mouths, that it was a sad sight but
one they wouldn't have missed for Till, baftled and bewildered quite, you have been tied up they would 4ave
wound in the right temple, which had e.ome reason for--"
.
'
lost
anythmg you could h:i.ve offered them.
The power to see the way and al t 0 been easy almost from the first start,
and that the result would nave been
At the same time the:y were compelled
move,
'
m
to own that there
not so many And one, if only for a_ moment's space, far more satisfactory.-T. B. Terry,
~;:;~~~~~-li'!!!~~!'!!l!!!!!lll~-"""'-,~~~~~5]~~W..i!f,t"t
i~~~~4\i~~*'e"!~f'""'itnm-"lli!l"""'1!H°ey~ilit\
'"ncry· ex·
Ga~blast,-0.u
s~tref: trorn u..- b>tter
r
.
pected, but then, n
~ver did ·would you not find it easiilr to face
"festing the Self-Feeder. 1!!19
come up to your ex1>C e~y' in this
"i:he storm again when the brief rest
At the Illinois Experiment Station
world.
'
was past?
Professor Mumford has been testing
Ted Burritt had
of ++-l-+-signed '.L uere Is no little Jl.nd there ls no much the value of a self-feeder as against
weigh and measure and define 1~ hand-feecjing of steers, as to effect on
him in one of thrh
R • .rs. A 'Ve vain.
glance at his face, 1 e
of the A look, a word, a light responsive touch the stellrs. Ten steers were fed by
functionary who dis6-tn t• , ,,e office
Can be a minister of joy to pain.
' hand a:li.d ten by a self-feeder. After
of ushering the peopru~ into their A man can die of hunger walled In gold, keeping the animals on full feed tor
A
crumb
may
quicken
hope
to
stronger
places, seemed to be sufficient to show
98 days, they were last week sold at
to which portion of the congregation And breath,
every day we give or we withhol~ the Chicago stockyards, bringing $5.40
he belonged.
Some little thing which tells for lifl! per 100 weight. About a year ago
or death.
the. were bought for $4.85 per 100
Ted Burritt knew that his father's
-Sarah Chauncey Woolsey.
body now lay there within the chan·
weight. The resuts of the test are as
follows:
eel ra!lijt, in one of those hastily con·
Sewing Bees to Rescue.
Self-fed. Hand-fed.
structed coffins, which had been
According to South African Exports
(lbs.)
(lbs.)
roughly put together to meet the sud· there should be an increased demand
2280.0(}
den and unprecedented demand.
for soft goods in British East Africa. Total gain ...•... 2510.00
228.00
It was evident that a certain num· A notice in Nairobi, by John Ains· Average gain . . . • 251.00
2.561
2.326
ber of seats had been reserved for worth, the sub-commissioner, states Av. daily gain.....
per
those 'who, it was felt, had the great· that natives entering the town mast Grain eaten
steer .....•.... 2194.30
1946.00
est claim to them, for he observed, be decently clothed. Missionaries, set·
after a short time, that the same pew tiers, etc., are asked to encourage the Grain eaten daily
"I knew the man," he cried.
per steer . . . . . . • 22.00
19.6()
into which he had been ushered also wearing of cloth by natives in their
r
It will be seen that the self-feeder
~tnversed the head completely, and
He stopped abruptly, respect for his contained two of his fellow passen· employ; while the police and govern•
~must
have caused
instantaneous dead parent held back the words upon gers on that ever memorable journey ment officials have instructions to cattle gained each .235 more per day
•4eath."
his tongue. But Dr. Cartwright ap- -a poor widow and another woman. warn the blacks that they will not be than the hand-fed steers, but used 2.4
The former, it was impossible to allowed in Nairobi unless they are pounds more grain in doing it. At
HI can't realize it," groaned the oth- parently guessed the remainder of the
doubt, had found her worst fears wearing at least an ordinary loincloth. $5.40 per 100 weight this added gain
·er. "Who could have done it?-unless sentence.
"'You mean, your father must have realized, for she still cried silently So civilization stalks on. Soon, we brou&ht 113. the market 1.269 cents and
•be was robbed."
had some reason for concealing the and ceaselessly behind the shelter of suppose, there will not be left any- cost the value ot 2.4 pounds of grain.
Dr. Cartwright shook his head.
1
I "His watch and chain and valuables fact of his previous acquaintance with her veil. The other woman, whom where one clad as "nature first made At 150 cents per 100 weight. this grain
would be worth 1.2 cents, or about
lwere taken charge of, like those of\ the man he went to meet at Dov'll"?" he now guessed to be ~bout forty man."
the same as the value of the grai11.
years of age, and who was good-look·
'The young man's face flushed.
the other passengers, and a considerSo far as the effects on the cattle are
Peacocks or Men.•
"I tell you, no! I won't believe it! ing in a sort of hard-featured way,
(&ble amount of money was found upon
From LQndon comes the report that concerned it would appear that self·
1him. Whatever the object, it was not I won't even listen to such a supposi- was also clothed in deep black gar·
)that. The th'i ng will be to discover tion fo_!" a moment! I tell you-but ments, but there was a suppress'ild men there are 1being induced by tall· feeding and hand-feeding are about
flf he had a traveling companion, and there, you never knew him!" And he glitter in her eye, and that same rest· ors to do everything they can to bring equal. It is impossible to feed any
less movement of the fingers, as 11he about a men's dress reform. The ef· two bunches of steers and have the
turned his head away.
iwho that traveling companion--"
"To return to our subject," said the perpetually rustled the leaves of. her fort is to get the customers to wear results exactly the same, even if both
· Ted Burritt brought down his hand
,upon the table, with a force that made doctor. "You insist on connecting this prayer-book, which betrayed the ex· colored material fm evening clothes. bunches be fed the same way. Incibe
same unknown personage with the istence of some strong but suppressed There are shades of blue, green, crim- dental variation :must always
1that article of furniture shiver.
counted
on
and
unless
there
is
quite
feeling,
which
seemed
to
be
more
like
son,
plum
and
other
varieties
of
rich
mysterious
circumstances
of
your
fath"I know the man!" he cried. "Or,
excitement tha.n grief.
color which look well by artificial a wide difference in the results the
ff I do not know now, I will never rest er's death?"
"Who else could it be?" exclaimed
But, then, we are all at liberty to light. Few men have had the cour· experiment must be regarded as' non·
until I have found out!"
conclusive. This appears to be the
"Phew!" whistled the doctor. "Then Ted. "You yourself have put the mo- show 011r grief in our own peculiar age to identify themselves with the case in the experiment reported.
innovation.
Those
who
do
lay
them·
tive
of
robbery
out
of
the
question!"
way.
:you know soIIJ.ething about the affair?
"Certainly," was the reply. "But
rYou have your suspicions?"
In the other pews round him he rec· selves liable to the suspicion that they
having
disposed
of
that
motive
Stock Judging in Iowa.
only
ognized
other faces-those of fellow· are not men, but peacocks.
"Suspicions!" cried the young man;
makes
it the more necessary to pro· travelers or others whom he had seen
Th0 farmers' short course in live
,.more than suspicions! I see it allvide another."
It Sometimes Happens.
stock judging at the Iowa Agriculat the station or in the church in the
·ff I only knew the man's name."
"And
there
again
YO.!:!
"Of
supply
course,"
it
yoursays
the
shoe
dealer,
tural
college will begin January 4 and
early
morning
of
the
day
before.
"What man's name?" asked the doc·
self," burst out the other. "You hint- Among these there were, of course, "there are times when it is necessary continue till the 16th. This is the
tor.
to stretch the truth a trifle."
fourth year that this course has been
ed of the possibility of my father hav"What man?" was the impatient re- ing something discreditable in connec- happy except19ns to the general rule.
"Yes, sir," answered the head sales- offered, and it has proved to be very
There
were
those
who
had
found
the
ply. "Why, the murderer, to be sure." tion with his past life--"
living where they had looked for the man, "and often a felrow has to popular. For instructors this year
"I wish you would just begin at the
some of the most prominent live stocl(
"Not discreditable," interrupted the dea"d. and who, after a few lilours of stretch a lie."
.beginning and tell me all you know doctor, "only indiscreet."
"I don't see how."
experts on the continent have been
torturing suspense, had discovered the
about it."
"Well, when a woman with a No. 6 secured. Three days each will be de"Now,'' proceeded the other, "re- one they sought, either in the village
"I will tell you all I know, a~ well verse your implication. Apply what or in some of the neighboring ham· foot declares that a No. 3 shoe is just voted to the stud.y of horses, catt!e,
as what I only guess. Two days ago you have said of the one to the other lets, and were present on that D1orn- her size and asks you to put it on the sheep and swine. People expectin•; to
my father received a letter, which ap- and there you have your solution of ing with a chastened joy and grati· shoe stretcher overnight, 'just to attend should write to the college at
.peared to have a peculiar effect upon the mystery-your motive, and what- tude unspeakable.
make the instep a little higher.' ·Ames for circulars of information .
That's one of the time;;."
h!m. It is evident to me that he was ever else you require."
(To be cont!nued.)
.expecting the letter, and that it was
The rural industries have taken on
He paused, breathless with the vethat which made him nervous and hemence with which he had proa new and quickened life in conseAthabasca Land.
Colleagues at Outs.
Many thousands of· square miles quence or the recent teachings and
fidgety and unlike himself. At break- nounced these last words.
Years ago when Lord Anglesey was
fast the next morning, to our surAgriculture
"Well,'' said the doctor, wagging his lieutenant of Ireland he said once of aJong the Peace River valley in Atha- applications of science.
prise, he announced his intention of head sagel;>, "I don't deny it. There the Irish secretary of that day: "Mr. basca are very fertile, growing htxur- is no longer an empiricism, not a contakh1g a short journey; giving no oth· you have a motive of a sort-not a Stanley and I do very well together as lous grass and excellent wheat. But geries of detached experience, but tt
er explanation than that he was go- very strong one. But, before you can companions, but we differ so totally no settlers as yet are fcund in that far rests upon an irrevocable foundatioa
ing as far as Dover, partly on busi- proceed further with it . you have to about Irel'\nd that I never mention the northern region; and the only purpose ot law:o.-Prof. L. H. Bailey.
ness-though we had r(lason to be- establish the important fact as to that subje!!t to him." Just how they trans· o:"., the Hudson Bay company is to turn
Tbe beauty of waiting o:n a family
lieve that. the business was only an other occupant of the carriage. And, acted otncial business remains a mys· the local wheat into flour for its agents
scattP,red through that region and thua table is that you never have time to
appointment with a friend."
when you consider that the individual ~.,
save the high cost of importing flour. get b.ungry yoursel!.-Vvhat to Eat.
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. Special Prices .on Al~~eats ancti Provisions J
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Ou-~ own kett le rend ered Lard ·: . . ..... .... , .... . :
.... .... .. p¢r poun d,
~

6

:~

/

ii

Our own sug ar cure d Plcn ic Ham!!
'
:mga r cure d Ham~ ...... ... · .· . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
· · · · · · . · · · ....· .... .... .. 11cr poun d , c·
. ....
.·~ ·
13<1
8
Our owm. S.alt Pork . .. . . . . . .... ... .. .... ..
. ....-. . . . . . . . . . . .
'"
"
"
.Bac on ... : . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
- "'°
Cri;c
Our own mak e Pork Saus age, .... .. '. ·. 10c.
9
And all othe r Mea ts at reas ort·a ble price s.
per poun d, or poun ds for .2'i <
Spec ial rate s by quar ters, acco rdin g to qual
3
ity.
FAR
ME
RS
ATT
ENT
ION
.
"
We will cure . ham s and sho~l
ders for only 1oc apie ce, ~d ~ill mak e your
saus age read y to eat at 1 cent a poun d. Hig
hest price s paid for live stock.~ poul try and hide
..
s.
·"
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Meye:rs & .Ki:rchne:r. Cl~kston, Mien~·

---

comm unity in their affiic.tion.
Wate
,.•. ·-· rford
___
The M'ill hous e,. occu pied ·b)I'
Miss Grac e Reid is . enioy ing a R. F.. Roe
and famil y,. was burn ed
week 's vaca tion.
to the grou nd . this morn ing . . At
Dew itt Hunt oon c;f · Chic ago abou t 3 g'clo
ck the wood work in
spen t Tues day in town .
' the garre t by the kitch en chim ,
nev was disco vered to be ablaz e,
M.~s.' J:; :; Gro~ t5'. enter tain
and the fire 'sprc ad so rapid ly that
her qeph ew and ntece of Pont iac: not an
· the hous ehold good s could . .
Mi!is Coff inger of F)int is the . -bt save d... The
fami ly . has temgues t ,)£ · her aunt, Mrs. Geor e pora rv
quar ters in the hous e reBird.
i
centl-y purch ,ased by Mr. Nort on . .
--'
-,-·
·
·'
'...
Mr$. H._I;:l.unt.::i:on . and son '- have · _ ¥ay,- anc;,I :R,o.I ph .· King left' for .
goue ·to Cij1q go to spen d the hol- Ro.ch ester
, N. Y., Satu rday morn idays .
ing. ,
·;:;
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Dy1pepala," wrote Euge ne J.l'tetct.
"ofte n incap acitat es & man for endea
vor
and some times extin guish es the
of
· Jmbit ion." Thou gh great despi1lre
te
comp laint Field suffer ed from indlahil
e.
tlon all hl1 l!fe. A weak, tired 1tomach
, ,oan'' dige1t your tood. It neld1
rest. You can only rest it.by .&h• UM
of a prepa ration like Kodol, whtbb
lievu it of work by diges tiar 70\a'· . ·
Re1t IOOn restor H it to it.I a~ f&Od.
iQae.
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P. Max am'.s.
verti seme nt of the E. }os5 ma • .
i~ still t s·•t.·..
State
"
"Ban
k
in th is . \ssue . The
Miss Myrtrud~ Cham berla in encom.e t .ns• •
9·
te.rta incd a large comp any of finan cial con-::lition of the bank is
P
be sun, ct. ,
.·
relat ives and frien ds Sund ay at grati fying alike to depo sitor s' and
Na~ tot nt
stock
hold
ers,
and spea ks well for
dinn er.
lft'l
·~·
r
the safe and cons ervat ive mana geFor
c••H JJIPT IOX Prica •.
Walt er Smit h an~ wife of Io11ia .men t of the instit ution
. N 0 bank
and
Mc &SUI
-.·,t
are !3pending the holiday~ With the in
., .., .. have a good asso rtme nt of
the state has a grea ter hold on
.. ...
A
Perfe
ct For All Throa,t and
la:ttei-'11.; paren ts, . Mr. · and Mrs. the confi
denc e ot its cons titue ncy
Cure :
Lung Trou bles.
Thos . ·Whi tfield .
than the E. Jossm an State Bank
M... eyltae klf'Jtr .na. TrialB ottl•f roe.
Mrs; B V. Cran e and daug h- of Clark ston.
ter of Detr oit and Mrs·. M. V. HalThe Peop le's Ice
\·
sey and Z. H. · Van Norm an ate and Pont iac, has Co., of Detr oit -------~--------------
nearl y comp
(,Jhristmas dinn er at Mrs. Spoo n- its big ice hous e at Maca day leted
lake,
• ·~
•
,.
.er ' s.
in Wate rford tow11ship. The ice~
"
•
Asa and Cora Plum b enter tain· hous e is in six compa~tments un·
ed. on last Satu rday and Sund ay der one roof and is 23ox 400 feet
· the Miss es Kath erine Heat h and in size. Mod ern mach inery has
Wini fred. · Reid , · and Harr y . and beeµ insta lled, and it will be po.s·
sible to fill the hous e in five days .
Wes ley Sible y.
The lake has eigh ty acres and sixWm. and Mary VanZ ai1dt en- ty will be requi red to fill the hous
terta ined a numb er of youn g pee· es In addit ion, a big stack will
be
ple at their nome in hono r ot Mis.s. put up_outsi de· The Gran d
Trun k
•
Mau d Noll of Port Hu·ro n·, Sa:u r- railw ay lias built half a
mile, ()f
~~
day eve. ·t;ard s were · the featu re side track
to the hous e and so far l''~.C ,
of the even ing.
the comp any has expend~<l $23,- 1 {~PR
ACTICAL "
Twe nty did full justic e to a tur- ooo. The work of fillm g the , &:i .,.. 'NN ER
key dinn er at :M . .::>. Goite 's Frida y. hous e will begin in a few days .
~~ ' 1
_
Pres. How land, ' of the Mich - •~· AND
Tne out of town gues ts were lYlr.
. \Ji.·. "
•nd Mrs. Rigle man and Ison of i2an State Agri cultu ral socie ty, .~f
· .Birm ingha m, ID. and Mrs. Voor - has recei ved lette rs from fiftee a of ~SHEf:1 IR ON
heis of Pont iac, Mr. and Mrs. Will the direc tors' of .the socie ty askJoh,nson, sons and daug hter l f ing that the midw inter meet ing •"*II'
.~
Dray ton Plai9 s and Mrs. Herb ert on Janu ary 11 be held at Kala mazoo. The meet ing is held at the
St. John s and son of India na .
direc tion of the presi dent, and the
The sad news of the death 11>f call must be issue d not
•
later than
Mrs. Bert ha lVlcln~yre reacn es us Mon day morn ing next,
acco rding
as we go to press . Earl y this to the l;>y-law of the socie
ty Kalmorn ing she took carbo lic acid, amaz oo, Sagi~aJ and
Pont iac arc
whet her by mista ke or with sui- all out for the fair fqr
next year,
cidal inten t is not know n. She and for a perm anen t
And will be glad to have you call and lo~k at
locat ion if
them .
died abou t eign t o'clo ck. ,The possi ble. The fair has
been held
.
relat ives and frien ds of the de- a_t Pont iac
.three years , and in that CLARKSTON
cease d have the symp athy of the time has piled up a comf
ortah e I
' MICHIGAN. ...._,..
surpl us in ~he treas ury.
, .. j .
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